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THURSDAY, J u L T 4, 18O5.

AN ACT
a Bank, and incorporate a C. 

BANKot
ft establish 

under ike name of Tat 
ijiHD, and for other purposes

and commercialWHEREAS the. agricultural 
iuterefts of this (late may be promoted by the 

I efUblifliment of a bank at the city of Annapolis, and 
I a branch thereof at Eaflon ; therefore,

II. Be it enacted, by the general assembly of Mary- 
I land, That a bank, to be called and known by the 
I name of The Farmers Bank of Maryland, fliall be 

tftablirtird at the city of Annapolis, and a branch 
thereof lhall br cfUblifhed at Eafton, for the eaftcrn 

I fhore, and tlic proportion to be allotted to the branch 
I bank fhall not exceed two fifth parts of the capital

i 111. And be it enacted. That the capital flock t>f 
this bank (hall be limitted to one million two hundred 

| tboufand dollars, to confift of twenty.four thoufand 
s ot fifty duliats each, one third part thereof, or 
. thoul'and (hares, (hall XJ^elcrvrd for the ufe 

land benefit of the ftate, to be robfcnbed for in fuch 
Imaniicr ai the legiflature may direct, hut no engagc- 
Imrnt (hall be uiulerftood to be laid upon the (late to 
Ifubfcribe or veil monry therein by the admifTion ot a 
Iright to do lo, or by a retention of any unfilled (hares, 
and the remaining fixteen thoufand (hares (hall be al- 
ottcd to the different counties, and fubfcribed for, in 

 manner following, viz. At Annapolis, for the city of 
I Annapolis and county of Anne-Arundel, for two 
IthouUitd Ih.ircj, under the direction of John Gibfon, 
Ijiniet Williams, John Muir, Robert Denny, Lewis 
luuvjll and William Alexander, or any two of them ( 
|Ai Baltimore, for the city and county ot Baltimore, 
I for twj thoufand (hares, under the direction of 1'ho's. 
iDicltlin, Cumberland Dugan, John Stephen and Geo. 
If. Wjrficld, or any two of them ; at Belle-Air, for 
(the county of Harford, for fix hundred and forty 
Ifnarts, under the direction of John Stump, William 
I Wilfon, John C. Bond and George Patterfon, or any 
I two of them ; at Frederick-town, for Frederick coun-

Foffitt, Zadock Sturgis, Ephraim K. Wilfon and 
Stephen Purnell, or any two of them.

IV. And be it enacted, That books for the faid Tub- 
fcriptions (hall be opened by the commiflioners aforc- 

N (aid, between the hours of ten and eleven o'clock in
thc forenoon on the day which may be hereafter ap 
pointed by the commiflioners herein after named, and 
by them notified in the public papers for fix weeks 
previous thereto, provided that fuch day fliall not be 
pollponed beyond the firft day of October next, and 
fliall be clofcd before the hour of five poft meriditm 
on the fame day, but the commiflioners may and they 
are hereby directed, in cafe the number of (hares al 
lotted to any county (halt not be fubfcribed on the 
firft day, to adjourn to the fame hour on the next 
day, and if the fubfcriptions fliall not be filled by the 
hour of five pofl meridiem on the frcond day, the 
books arc then to be clofcd, and tranfmitted to An 
napolis or Eafton, as the cafe may he ; but if the 
fubfcriptions (hall, on the firfl or the feconu day, ex 
ceed the number herein allotted to the refpettive 
counties, then the faid commiffioncrs are hereby au- 
thoril'cd and directed fo to apportion the (hare, fub 
fcribed among the fevrral fublcribers, by proportional 
reduction, as may reduce the whole to the number al 
lotted ; and it (hall be the joint duty of the commit 
tees appointed at Annapolis and Eafton, to wit, John 
Gibfon, James Williams, John Muir, Robert Dcnny, 
Lewi: Duvall and William Alexander, at Annapolis, 
and Thomas J. Bullitt, John Leeds Kcrr, Hall Har- 
rifon, BeuncttWheeler, Jofcph Hafkins, William Me- 
luy ajid James Earle, junior, at Eallon, to conduct 
every operation of the propofed inflitution until they 
(hall be fupcrfedcd by the appointment of directors.

V. And be It enacted, That every fubfcriber (hall 
pay to the county commiflioners, heretofore appoint 
ed, at the time of fubfcribing for the fame, the fum 
of five dollars on each fliare that (hall be by him fub 
fcribed ; and the county commiflioners fliall tranfmit 
to the commiflioners at Annapolis, and to the com 
miflioners at Eafton, by the earlieft fafc conveyance, 
all monies received by them, together with the fub-tv, for twelve hundred fhares, under the direction cw-t fcription books ; and the flock fo fubfcribed on the

5 County Court,
April 13, 1805. 
DESTY, an infolvent Jfb- 
je's county, ha\ ing applied 
i this court, praying the br. 
r paffcd at the lalt leffion of 
[aryland, entitled, "An Act 
'olvcnt debtors," and a (che- 
i a lift of his creditors o« 
i required, being annexed u> 
Richard G. Harucfty, ha»- 
aion of the court, tlut K 
: Maryland the two pecftd- 
Fage of t»e faid ad, ano be- 
urt into the cuftody of the 
s county for a debt doe in* 
of the fakl act, and having, 
curity agreeably to faid ift, 
art, on The firft TueWay u> 
[charged from cuftody. »   
ordered by the court be* 
Hardefty, appear before th 

in Upper-Marlborough to«. 
September next, then «* 

;ourt, the aflcnt in writ-erf 
thirds of the amount of M 
ch interrogatories « «T " 
^atthe faiddaybr, »rd.t« 
,ie for faid creditors to appew 
e for tbeir benefit. And the 
y is hereby direded to « " 
of his application, by tanw« 
be inferred eight week. f£

TtOUS WtKmd Ga«ette, pre»

ADMAGRUDERJ .̂ elk.

having r 
owner i*

Idcorge Murdock, doctor John Tyler, John Schley 
and Henry R. Warfield, or any two of them; at 

lEIizabeth-town, for Wafhingtou county, for eight hun- 
rd (hares, under the direction of Samuel Ringgold, 

Nathaniel Ruchcfter, Robert Hughes and Jacob /el-
 r, or any two of them ; at Cumberland, for Alle- 

1 county, for four hundred (hires, under the di-
 rclion of William M'Malion, Daniel Fetter, James 
Volt and George Hehb, or any two of them ; at 

 ry court-hnuff, for Montgomery cor-nty, 
  fix hundred and forty flutes, ur-.der the direction 
Thomas D.tvis, Upton Beall, Cileb Bently and 

Thomas 1J. Wilfoii, or any two of them ; at Upper- 
narlbornu.jh, for Piince-Georgr's county, for fix 
undred aud fouy fluro, under the direction of Ed- 
ard H. C.ilvc"., Archibald Van-Horn, Thomas 

den aud Jacob DucUit, or any two of them ; 
Port-Tohacco, for Chailes county, for fix hundred 

forty (lures, under the direction of Henry H. 
liipman, William Vincent, William H. M'Pherfon 

Francis Dig^-ei, or any two of them ; at Leonard- 
'), fw Saint-Mary's county, for four hundred and 

|?lity flures, under the diredion of William Holton, 
|"fcph Ford, Luke W. Baiber and James Hopewell, 
'  any two of them ; at Prinof-Frrderick-lown, for 

t county, for three hundred and twenty (hares, 
er the dircftion of Richard Graham, Richard 

l»ckall, Jofeph Wilkinfin and S-nmtrl Whittington, 
T any t»0 Of them ; at Radon, for Eaflon and Tal- 
ot county, for two thoufand (hares, under the direc- 
on of Tlumas J. Bullitt, John Leeds Kerr, Hall 
lamlbn, Bennett Wlurler, Jofeph Haflcins, Wil- 

Meluy anil James Earle, junior, or any two of 
«n>; at Cambridge, for DorcbeUer county, for fix 

undred and forty (lures, under the direction of doc- 
Ecclefton, Jofcph Ennalls, Matthew Keene 

mon Frasicr, or any two of them ; at Cen- 
«-Villr, for Queen-Anne's county, f.* fix hundred 
"I forty (hares, under the direction of William C»r- 

 I, Richard T. Earle, John Hackett and Thomas 
*rle, or any two of them ; at Denton, for Caroline 

for f., U r hundred fliares, under the direftion 
William Whitcly, Solomon Brown, William Pot- 

T and Ifaac Purnell, or any two of them ; at Chef- 
'-* for Kent county, for fix hundred and forty

refpectivc fhores fhall be entered on the books of the 
bank at Annapolis, and the branch bank at Eafton, 
refpcdtively, fubject however to be transferred from 
one bank to the other, under fuch rules and regula 
tions as may be provided for that purpofe by the di 
rectors of (aid banks conjointly ; and each fubfcriber 
fhall, within thirty -days thereafter, pay the further 
fum of five dollars on each (hare to the coinmUIion- 
ers at Annapolis, or Eafton, as the cafe may be, and 
within thirty days thereafter the further fum of five 
dollars on each fliare to the directors, and within 
thirty days thereafter the further fum of five dollars 
on each (hare as aforefaid, and within thirty days 
thereafter the further fum of five dollars on each 
fliare as aforefaid, but any perfon who may find it 
'convenient, may, at the time of his paying his firfl, 
fecund, third or fourth inftalment, pay up on his 
(hares to the amount of twenty-five dollars on each 
(hare, and Dial I receive a dividend accordingly ; and 
the remaining twentj-five dollars on each fliare fliall 
be paid by inflalments of five dollar*, the firfl to be 
paid at the end of three months from the laft payment 
herein before directed, and each fucceeding payment 
at like intervals, and receipts (hall be granted for the 
feveral inftalments herein directed as the fame fhall be 
paid ; but when a fubfcriber (hall have paid the whole 
fum by him fubfcribed, fuch fubfcriber fhall be enti 
tled to receive a certificate, under the Teal of the 
bank, and fubfcribed by the prefident, for the num 
ber of fharei by him or her held.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any ftockholder (hall 
fail to pay his or her inflalments to the amount of 
ten dollars on each (hare, at the rimes and in the man 
ner before fpecificd, fuch ftockholder fliall forfeit, to 
the ufe of the company, all monies paid antecedently 
to fuch failure or default, but no forfeiture (lull take 
place after ten dollars on each (hare fhall have been 
paid ; but as it is requilite that means (hall be taken 
to fecure the regular payment of the fubfcquent in 
flalments, therefore, if .any ftockholder (hall fail to 
make regular payment of any inftalment after ten 
dollars fliall have been paid, fueh ftockholder's money 
in bank fliall remain free from interefl, and not en 
titled to dividend until fuch inftalment or call fhall 
be made good, and the dividend thereafter to be paid

requefUd to

-ft--- --— -- — -.« w n ..v •»• »j uv lll*UJ*v M"VJV»f •«,!**Wi under the dirrctjop of jffncs Scott, Benjamin to fuch ftockholder, (as well upon the money by himtmbers, Richard Hatchefon anJWchard Til.rl.man. remilarlv oaid as m - - -

V P O L I S:
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I'ilghmin,
any two of them; at Princeft-Annr, for 

erfft county, for fix hundred and forty (hares, 
«rihe dirrrtion of William Williams, Benjamin 
A C. Djfhiell, Littleton D. Teacle and Peter 

i or any two of them ; at F.lkton, for Cecil 
for fix hundred anj forty ftwres, under the

fhall a: all times be anfwerable for the demands agaiuft 
the find company.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the affairs of the 
bank fliall be managed by eighteen directors and * 
prefident, tight ot whom, and the prefident, fhall re- 
lidc in the city of Annapolis «r Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, and the other ten as follows: One from each 
County of the weflern fliorc, Anne-Arundel county' 
excepted ; and the affairs of the branch bank by fif 
teen directors and a prefident, eight of whom, and 
the prefident, fliall refide in the town ftf Eaflon, or 
Talbot county, and the other feven as follows: One 
from each county of the eaftcrn fhore, Talbot county 
excepted ; tliefe directors are to be chofen by the 
ftockholders of each fhore in perfon or by proxy, at 
the time of liiaking payment of tbe fecond inftalment; 
that is to fay, the flockholders of the weltern Ihore. 
(hall choofe the directors ot the bank at Annapolis, 
and the ftockholders on the cafltrn fhore (hall choofe 
the director of the branch bank at Eaflon ; the num 
ber of dire ion> is in no cafe to exn<d eighteen for 
the we(\ern Iliorc, or fittcen for the eaflern Ihore ; and 
as the It.v.c ai.quires a iij;ht to drift directors, by pay   
ing up on the rcfcrvcd (lures, in the fame proportion 
the number of directors to be chofen by the ftock 
holders lhall dccicafc, but the ftate fhall not have a 
right to elect more than two directors rcliding in An 
napolis, or Anne-Ariiiuli-l county, nor more than two 
directors rt fid ing in Kafton, or Talbot county, out of 
her whole number of directors ; and after the ftate 
lhall h;ivc paid hrr inflalments, entitling her to elect 
the two directors at Annapolis, and thr two at Eaflon, 
(he (hall be entitled, on p"Y">J the next inftalment, 
to choofe h.-r directors from any counties on the 
weflern and eaflern Ihore, except Anne-Arundel and 
Talbot countie; ; provided always, that not more than 
one director (halt be chofen from any one county ; and 
the (Wkholders, at the next fucceeding annual elec 
tion, (hall make their election of directors from the 
couuties, excluding Anne-Arundel and Talbot coun 
ties, and the counties from whence the (late legifla- 
ture fhall have made their choice ; provided, that no 
county director lhall be eligible for more than two 
years fucce (lively, and that one director from Anna 
polis and Anne-Arundel county, and one from Eaflon 
and Talbot, lhall be annually excluded ; flockholders 
actually refident within the United Slates, and none 
other, to vote by proxy ; and alter the firft election n* 
fliare or (hares which have not been holden four calen 
dar month* prior to the day of (lection fhall confer a 
right of fuffragr.

IX. And //<  it enacted, That in choofiug directors, 
the Itockholders fliall he entitled to vote as follow..: 
For one fliare and not exceeding two, one vote each; 
for every two (li.ircs above two, and not exceeding; 
ten, one vote ; for every four fhares above ten, and 
not exceeding thirty, one vote ; for every fix (hares 
above thirty, and not exceeding lixty, one vote ; for 
every eight (hares above lixty, ami not exceeding one 
hundred, one vot* ; and for every ten_ (hares above 
one hundred, one vote ; but no perfon or body politic 
(hall be entitled to a greater number than thirty votes, 
and all votes at elections fliall be by ballot, delivered 
in perfon or by proxy.

X. Aud be it enacted, That no perfon can be ad 
mitted to take his feat as a director, unlefs he fhall 
be at tbe time a ftockholder, except in the appoint, 
ment of directors on behalf of the ftate, ana if he 
fhall at any time ccafe to be a ftockholder, he lhall 
ccafe to be a director.

XI. And be it enacted^ That the prefident and di 
rectors firft chofen (hall hold their feais tor twelve 
months, and may be re-elrcted at the regular annual 
elections, with the exceptions before made ; if the 
prrCdcnt lhall b^ chofen out of the number of direc 
tors, his plate (hall be fupplied by the directors frcm 
among the flockholders } and if a vacancy fliall at any 
time happen among the directors, by death, rrfigna- 
tion or otherwife, the directors (hall elect a director 
to fill %; vacancy for tbe, refidue of the year from 
among the flocfcboldrri.

XII. And be it enacted. That in cafe of (kknefs, 
or neceffary* "abfence, of the prefident, he fhall, in 
writing, appoint one of the "board of director* to act 
as prefident pro tetafore.

XIII. And be it macted; Thai the board of direc 
tors for the bank and brajjch bank fhall respectively 
have power to appoint a cafhie'^ and other officer* 
and fervants, f<s»{xeciuing 'tl 1* ty'V'1*'' of the com* 
pany, and to allow fu<Vcompel;**** for their fer- 
vices refpectivrly as fhall be reafonable ; no director 
(hall be entitled to any emolument, uajefs tile fame 
(hall have been allowed by the ftockboldera at » gene-, 
ral meeting; the ftockholders fhall make ftholi

regularly paid as upon the money paid after default,) 
(hall be calculated only from the tinv. when faid laft 
inflalment wan made good.

VII. And be it enacted, That no fubfcriber or 
ftockholder, or member of the (aid company, (hall be 
anfwerable in his perfon or individual property for any - prnfction to the prelldents tor their extr»ordiiu»ry<at-,'e T\   ,~ "'  - T-, _.. . ..  contract or engagement of faid company, or for anyn"T Jw^r »l,ierrdil"' J"1"1 P»""dRe, Jrfhn loffes, deficiencies or failures, of the capital ftock oftow H 7 t "I :xa"Jcr> or »"y * «<» of the  I the faid company, but the whole of tbe (aid capital, -win, tor. Wonder county, iqrjfix hundred flock, together with all property, rights and credits,»"y "ures.v under the direction ot Thomas S. belonging to tbe faid InAitution, and nothing Bwrc,

tendance at the Lank u (hall appear lo thttn re*foT>»' 
able.

XIV. And be it nw<rf«*»That the board of direc- 
tors fliall have power to purchafe, rent or tatir, pro- 
per buildings for tbc biuk and branch bank) and ( 
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XV. And bt it enacted, That the board cf direc 
tors at Annapolt* aad Eafton, jointly, snail nave 
power to saakr, revile, alter or aMtul, roles, otdcrH 
Ly4>ws and rrrulauoo*, far the government of the 
c«»pjuy, »m that of their off.cc-t, tenants aod af 
fairs, as a ctajority of them (bail deem expcdjec:, 
provided tLey are not contrary to law or die cosfU-.c- 
tion; provide*! always, Uut no ruk or regulation (hail 
entitle a director to ootain difcounu oo tents diffe 
rent from ttst'e piricnbcd for other periods ; aad pro 
vided ajfr, that BO Otrcdor (hail Se inaulgen w iifl oil- 
Coanu beyood orx: th~uiand (iollars per week.

XVL Atd^tc. it enacted, That the coo-.pany (ha'.l 
in oo cut se concerned io aay ankk but cotes, bt.u 
of exc'.inge, mortgages, itock of tbe United States, 
or buiilon. except it. cale of debts cue to the bank, 
then they (hall oe fully jaitiiabk in taking any kind 
of fecohty which they can obtain.

XVII. And. whereas i: would greatly tend to pro- 
note the agricultural and manufacturing interefu, if 
this bar.k thould be autbonfed to make loans on more 
extended pri^cipln than have heretofore been adopted 
by Catilar infthatioa* in this ftate, Be it enacted, Tnat 
tac directors at tbe bank at Annapolis, and the direc 
tors of tbe branch bat.k at Lafton, (hall and they are 
hereby empowered and directed, on the appiicatiou of 
ary farmer, rt.rchamc or manufacturer of U.U fta:e, 
to open a cafh account with fuch applicant tor «:.y 
fam not kls than one hundred dollars, and not ex 
ceeding one thoufand dollars whereon ths par:y ob 
taining fucb cafh account may draw or pay ID any fuOJ 
not lefs than 6fry dollars at any one time, and where 
on a Settlement (hall take place feroi-annualiy, -.h; 
party thus drawing the cath paying an ir.tcreft for 
%rhat he may owe at tL: rate ot fix fur cent, per an- 
n*m, to be deducted on opening the account, and to 
be allowed intcreft on all (urns returned from the time 
of payment; provided however, that no perfon fhall 
r.bum tbe benefit of any fuch cafh account until he 
fa >ll give fuih rtafonable perfonal or landed fecurity 
at the directors of the bar.k and branch bank refpec- 
tivrly may require ; provided alfo, that the directors 
of the bank at Ai.napolK, and the directors of the 
branch bank at Eaflon, fliall not be obliged to lei>d 
money on fuch cafh accounts to a greater amount, at 
any one time, than one fifth part of their capital flock 
refpeftively.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That ordinary difcounts 
may be made by the prefident and any four directors, 
but the prefident and fix director* (hall be ntceflary 
for the purpofe of tranfacting tbe general buftnefs of 
the company.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the directors of tbe 
bir.k *:id branch bank are hereby authorifed to re 
ceive depof.'.cs of money, and if fuch depofiles (hall 
be tor fix months certain, they are authorifed to pay 
an ititcreft of four per cent, per annum, or three per 
tent, if to be drawn on demand, and the directors are 
authorifed to iflue their notes on fuch depofites in fuch 
reafonable proportion as they may judge prudent and 
expedient, not exceeding the fums io depofited.

XX. And be it enacted, That the flock in the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland may be transferred by 
the holder, in perfon or by power of attorney, at faid 

   bank, or at the branch bank at Eaflon, but all debt* 
actually due to the company by a llockholder offering 
to transfer, mud be (1 [charged before fuch transfer 
(hall be made.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the dividends of the 
profit* of the company fhall be made at the end of the 
firfl year, and half yearly thereafter, and at the end 
of every three years a dividend fliall be made of fur- 
plus prnfitt, which dividend (hall be payable to the 
flockhoMers on their refpective Iliores at tbe bank and 
branch bank.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the books, papers, 
correfpondencr, fundi, and every iranfacium of the 
company, fhall at all times be freely open to the infpec- 
tion of the directors, a majority of whom of the bank 
and branch bank, or any number of flockholders not 
lefs than thirty, and holding not left than three hun 
dred (hares, may, at any time, call a general meeting 
of the ilockholders, for objects relative to the in- 
terefli of the company, ihry giving fix weeks notice 
in. the public prinu, and exprefling in faid notice the 
points or objects to be deliberated upon at fuch meet 
ing.

XXII I. And be it enacted, That fhould it happen 
that a part of the (hare* in »! is bank allotted to any 
county lhall not be fubfcribed for, and flu 11 be re 
turned to the commiflioners at Annapolis or Eaflon, 
the directors of each bank fhall give at leal) fix weeks 
public notice of the numl>er of fliares on each fhore 
which (hall not be fuhfcribed, and (hall notify the 
time when they will open books at Annapolis and 
Eaflon for the difpofal of fuch fliare*.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever the (late 
fliad become a flock holder to an amount not lefs than 
forty thoufand dollars, (he (hall be entitled to appoint 
two director*, one for each fhore, and for every ad 
ditional eighty thoufand dollars paid by the (late, to 
the amount of three hundred arid dxty thoufand dol 
lars, (lie (lull be entitled to appoint two additional di. 
rector* in manner as aforefaid; and when the whole 
 mount allotted to the (late ftial^ be paid up, then the 
(late (hall be entitled to elect eleven directors, to wit i 
Six far the welUrn and five for the eaflern fhore.

XXV? And be it emitted, That before the prefi- 
dent and directors fhall act as fuch, they fliall take 
VI oath, or affirmation, that they will faithfully, dili 
gently and honefth/, perform the duties of their (la. 

and the calhicr, the book-keeper and-xlerk*, 
alfo take a fimilar oath, or affirmation, and (hall 

'-i five bonds, with fecurity, to the fausfaftioo

of the board of date&an, lor tfce EaitfcfBl dJfcbarge of 
their dories ie their several ftaboou

XXVI. And be it enacted. That aU notes ottered 
tor difcout by any periom ot petibtn, IhaU, oo He 
face thereof, be Bade negotiable at the Eimcr* Buk 
of Maryland, aad when the drawer (hill not refide 
in Annapolis or Eaftco, fnch acte fhall be cade pay- 
ai.e at tie hoofe of foiac perfoo at Annapolis or 
Eaftoo, and notice given by tbe proper (errant of tbe 
bank at (aid houfe, that fucb note hath become doe, 
(hail Of to a!l intcnu and purpofes held aod conGder- 
ed to be as completely binding on the drawer aad eo- 
d&rft's ai if iouce had oeen petfocilly tented ou each 

of then-..
XXVII. A-4 be it enacted, That any director, 

o&cer, or other peribc holding any (hare or capital of 
t,-.; fud bar.k flock, who fhall commit any fraud or 
en^eiikraent, touching the money or property of 
tbe bar.k, (hail be liable to be prrfccuted, in the name 
of the ftaie, by indictment, for tbe fame, in any 
court of law in this ftate, aod upon conviction there 
of, (hall, bcixies the remedy that may be had by ac- 
tioc in the name of the President and Directors of 
the Firmer* Bank of Maryland, for tbe fraud afore 
faid, forfeit all his (hare or ilock in the faid bank to 
tbe ccnpacy.

XXV HI. And be it enacted, That all perfocs who 
(bi'l become fub'.cribers to the faid bank, their luc- 
ctilors arxi aiRgr.i, (hall be and are hereby made a 
cr.iporatior. kad body politic, by the name and i'.ylc 
cf The Prefident, Directors and Company, of tbe 
Far ers Binkof Maryland, and by that name (hall be 
and are hereby made able and capable in law to fue 
ar.d oe fued, plead and be iraplcaded, ar.fwer and be 
ar.fwered, defend and be defended, in any courts of 
record, or any other place whatfoevcr, aod ilfo to make, 
hive and ulc, a common leal, and the firae to break, 
alter ai.d renew, at pleafure, and to make, ifTuc atu 
negotiate notes, and generally to do and execute ail 
fuch act*, matters and things, ai to them fhall apper 
tain under the claufe* of this act.

XXIX. And, be it enacted, That the following 
rules ar.d proviftons fhall form and be fundamental ar 
ticles of tbe conftitution of the faid corporation, viz.

1. The capital flock of the Farmers Bank (lull be 
a j.iirn (lock, and fhall be managed by UK directors 
of the bank at Annapolis, and by the directors of *.h: 
branch hank at Eafton, for '.be joint benefit of the 
ftockhoUen of the weftern and eaftern ftiorcs, a:xi 
for the benefit of the (late of Maryland, when the (u'.c 
(hall become interefted.

2. The proportion of the faid capital to be employ 
ed by the bank at Annapolis (hall be three fifth parts, 
and tbe proportion of the branch bank at Eafton fliall 
be two fifth parti, but if it Hull happen that the di 
rectors at Annapolis, or at Eafton, fhall find that they 
have a furplui of money which they cannot advan- 
tageoufly employ, it fliall be tbe duty of fucb board 
of director*, to give to the other information of fuch 
furplus capital, and if the other can find advantageous 
ufe for faid furplus, it (hall be remitted to the bank 
which can advantageoufly employ it.

3. Books (hall be kept at Annapolis, and at Eafton, 
on which fliall bt iairly entered the flock fubfcribed 
and paid for by the (lockholders of fuch fhore, and 
transfers from A. to B. (hall be made on the books 
of the ba;ik, lor of the branch bank, on proper ap 
plication of the ilockholders.

4. As the Farmers Bank confifb of a bank and 
branch bank, the general account* fhall be kept at 
thr bank at Annapolis, and the courfe of operation* 
fliall be as follows : The directors of the bank at An 
napolis (hall farnifh the director* of the branch bank 
at Eafton with the proportion of tbe capital flock al 
lotted to faid branch, in fpecie, and fhall, at the fame 
time, fupply a proportionate amount of note*, figoed 
by the prefident of the bank at Annapolis, and coun- 
terfigned by the cafhier, made payable at the branch 
oank, and each note (hall,- on the face of it, have a 
blank, to be filled up by the prefident of the branch 
bank with his name, in his own hand writing; and 
the branch bank (hall (land charged on the books of 
the bank at Annapolis with fuch remittance ; and 
it (hall be the duty of the directors of the branch 
bank, at the end of the firfl year of it* incorporation, 
and half yearly thereafter, to render to the director* 
of the bank at Annapolis, a clear account of all ex- 
pences attending the conducting of tbe faid bank, to 
gether with an account of the nett profits refulting 
therefrom, in order to the finking of a dividend, 
which (hall be done at Annapolis, but fuch dividend 
fliall be paid to the ftockholders it the bank or at the 
branch bank ; that is to fay, the dividends on (lock

«K*O, goods or chattels of tVr toe, frc* i_ 
liable tor and chargeable with tbe fud excrfs; _ 
of the faid dircaors who may have bet.. »bteoi VDt 
tbe faid excefs was created, or who may have diffeniM 
from the resolution <* act wLrrrby the fame »»j (r 
ated, ouy refpectivety exonerate rhraiirNes from htia- 
fo liable, by forthwith giving notice of the facl, uf 
of their absence or diftVot, to the goteinor of tbrOatr 
aad to the stockholder* at a granal  enrag, »hiti> 
they (hall have power to call for that purpoic.

XXX. And be it enacted, That Um aci flull bt 
and continue in force for the term of ten years, nW 
thence until the end of the next frflioa of a&*brr

XXXI. Provided ahfoji, and be it enaaed, '|^t 
if a fnm not lefs than three hundred thoviand dolfen 
(halt not have been fubfcribed, and ooc hundrrd «4 
fifty tboutand doHars paid in, prior to the (aid (r| 
day of Oaooer next, that then awl in that eveat nv, 
charter and ait of incorpontioo fliall ceafc *a4 btrf 
no effect.

XXXII. And be it exacted, That m the evotof | 
tbe charter ceafing and becoming void as 
the faid commiffioners who received the Tub
and money aforefaid, unlefs they have tranftnitted the 
money to tbe corcmifiioners at Annapolis and Eifog, 
and in that event the comrrufT.'iifn at Annapolis in1 
Eaflon, Oiall canfe the money rublcribed an! piid M 
aforefaid to be repaid to the respective fubfcribn, 
or their affigns, and in cafe of non-paymrr.t, 
refpeciively fued or warranted, as tbe cift my». 
quire, and the payment enforced, in the fan* ooosa 
as for theii individual debts, any thing herein CM. 
tained to the contrary notwithftartding; pmrided, 
that it fhall and may be lab ful for the faid commit 
fioner* refpectively to deduct from the mcnty mt'ntd 
as aforefaid the expences ii cnrrrd in openirg UK fab- 
fcripticns, and to apportion the faire aoujrgfl the 
lubfcribers, according loathe icfpeftue fums by i 
fubfcribed.

g totrx

FOR SALE.
The fubfcriber will, on Monday the iih day of As. 

gull, in tl.-e Urcnnon, if rair, if not, the firftni 
day thereafter, SELL, tothehighetl biJtirr, on lit 
pretKifes,

*"|~*HAT valuaUe plantation SujjxEt-Hiu,   
Jt which Mr. UoUrt Jacob now lives, cootu*. 

ing about 230 acres, about fcven mile, from tbttitj 
of Annapolis, and poffifTci all the adv«n;agt of w»w, 
with refpecX to navig^iion, filh, o> fieri, ai^ wiM 
fowl, l>eing within one mile of navigable water; tht 
greater pan of it lici lutHiiently lc\vl ; the fiil iifat, 
and eafy of cultivation, and contains a t'udicirocy of 
meadow ground of a fuperior quality ; about one tliiit! 
of this land is coveicd with timber, «.unfilling of oik, 
poplar, and an iinmcnfe quantity of cbefnul aud oedv, 
and is extremely well watered.

The improvemenis are new, and confift of aco*» 
foruble dwelling-houfe, with two roomt below fliin 
»^«1 two above, a kitchen, fmoke boufe, corn boufa, 
&c. and alfo a tobacco boure.

The boufe is Ctuated on an eminence, which cotv 
mands a view of the furrounding ntigbourhood, iKi 
of Annapolis, London-town, and tbe ChetapeiLc bif, 
which makes it a fituation in point of beauty eyaM 
by few, and in point of bealthinets excecdrd by tact, 
and has feveral fprings of as fine water a< any is tk 
ftate, within a few yards of the houfe.

This place is well Ctuated to admit of iti be«f 
divided, and mould it be found neceffary to acojav 
modate purchafers the fubfcriber will do it.

The terms of fale are, one third of tbe nwoef * 
be paid, aud the refidue at two annual inftalottOi 
upon the purchaser's giving bond, with approved *  
curities, and upon the payment of the whole, « 
indifputable title will be given.

JOHN GASSAWAY, o(
Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of cedar, locuft, or wih* 
pofts, for building or fencing, may be fupplied by if 
plyintr to the fubfcriber.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode River. 

May 7, 1803,) 
Rhode River. $ _______ _

Public Sale.
Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 

the 16th day of July, at Mr. Jon» Gwl - - . 
vern, in the city of Annapolb, i» not fold betat 
at private fale, of which due notice will be gi««i

THAT well improved and valuable farm citt» 
STKPNKY, late^he refidence of genersl J*, , ia« uic icimt..^   0 -,

Handing on the books of the bank fliall be paid at H. Stone, containing eight hundred and thirty-**
ver «i

Annapolis, and the dividend* on flock (landing on the 
hooks of the branch bank fhall be paid at Eafton. 
The total amount of the debts which the faid corpora 
tion fliall at any one time owe, whether by bond, bill, 
note or other contract, fliall not exceed double the 
amount of the capital actually paid into the faid 
bank ; provided, that thr money dcpoGled in the faid 
bank for fafe keeping (hall not be confidered a* the 
debts of the bank within the provifion of this claufe, 
(unlefs tlie contracting of any greater debt fhall have 
been prcvioufly authorifrd by a law of the ftate ;) in 
cafe of excefs, the director* under whole adminiftrt- 
tion it fliall happen, (hall be liable for the fame in 
their natural and private capacities, and an action of 
debt may in futh cafe be brought sgainll them, or 
any of them, or their heirs, executor* or adminiftra- 
tors, in any court of record in this ftate, by any cre 
ditor or creditor* of the faid corporation, and may be 
profeeuted to judgment and execution, any condition, 
Covenant or agreement to tbe contrary notwithfland- 
ing ; but nothing herein contained fliall be conftrued 
to exempt the laid corporation, or -the lands, tene-

acres of level fertile land, lying on South n«r,« 
in three mile* of the city of Annapolu. A w» 
fcription of tbe improvements ai.d advantage! 
beautiful farm are too tedious to enumerate; ^ 
leAion, variety, and quantity of «dl"jJ5, 
excells any eftate .in Maryland. Accomn^ 
terms will be Jield out to a good f»r«»<' * £ 
chaier,, and an indifputable title gi»« JJ 
fcriber, oo the payment of the money, 
information apply to Mr. S. i>p»rrow, 
Robert C. Stone, Efquire, 
river, to _/% 

Mty3l L 10"« "
EDWARD

A LL perfon. having any clam 
A of SET« WAKF1ELD, 

del county, deeeaied, are defited 
with the voucher* thereof to tbe 
thofe indebted to tbe faid eftate are 
payment, to

«»« i

md ^ |

2.AMOS WABFIELD,
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Farmers Bank.

NOTICE is hereby given, that BOOKS will be 
opened at the county town in V'ery county in 

the State of Maryland, for the purpofe of receiving 
fubfcriptions to the Farmers Bank of Maryland, on 
Tuefday, the 16th of July next, and continue open 
on Wednefday the 17tli, agreeably to lawj^if the 
(ham are not all taken on the fir ft day.

May 13, 1805.

NOTICE. 
rHE COXNISSIOXEKS of the FARMERS BANK,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday 

_ _ the 1ft inftant, a brown negro man named 
GEORGE, the property of ROBERT WILLIAMS, he 
is about five feet ten inches high, his features arc 
coarfe, and he has a very ill look ; it is uncertain what 
cloathing he took with him; he will no doubt at 
tempt to pafs for a free roan; he was about a week 
ago harboured at Cxfar Williams's, (a negro) liviny 
in Montgomery county, near the court-houfe; it is 
probable he may not remain long there, and will be 
drolling about the country, as he is a lazy drunken 
fellow. I will give TEN DOLLARS reward if fe-

... - . - i _• .- . i _for AiMc.Arundet county and city of Annapolis, will cu"red"in any gaol within' thiTll7t7,"and if out of the* . J ___-- .A/.. l~ 11.* nhr~\i> ~ni:r, al Afr /?»n/rt..'r n . • ° . .... ^i, I _..„

iblic Sale.
PUBLIC SALE, on 

uly, at Mr. JOB* Gr 
of Annipolii, it not '"" :  
which due notice will be g"«,
proved and valuable farm c»W 
le^he refidence of gtnenl J* 
,«r eight hundred and thirty-** 
land, lying on South river,-.*
icity of Annapolis. A »" 
ovements and »«lv»nt»et> r j, 
>o tedious to enumerate ; tor 
d quantity of excellent fr* 
in Maryland. Accooirr, 
out to a good furcaier < 
ifputable title given jf< , 
»ent of the money. For n>" | 
> Mr. S. Spirrow, 
fquire, ID Annapolj», 
- EDWARD

.infttbt*"]

Jattend agreeably to the above notice, at 
tavern in the city of Annapolis, from 10 o'clock in 
the morning, until 5 in the afternoon, to receive sub- 
tcriptions for the shares allotted fir the county and

1 tity aforesaid, in said Bank.
Gold or silver, or the notes of any tank in the 

states of Maryland, Pennsylvania and Delaware, or 
tf the Bank of Columbia, Branch Bank at Washing- 
tan city, and the Bank of Alexandria, will be receiv-

4. • 1~~'

| Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Fri 
day the 26th of July, at Mr. EDWARD HALL'S 
quarter, where Mr. Ezckicl Phelp's lately refided, 
at 13 o'clock, for cadi,

WO nrgro lads, Dick and Tack, taken as the 
_ property of Martha and Edward Hall, to fa- 
ify fundry officers fees.

HENRY HOWARD, Late fheriff. 
June 25, 1805.______^_________________

The Vellry of St. Margaret's Wcdminder Parilh, on 
the north fide of Severn, (hall OFFER for SALE, 
at the old church, near Severn ferry, on the firft 
Monday in Auguft next,

QUANTITY of BRICKS, either the whole 
together, or fuch parcels a. may bed fuit the 

urchafers. ' fj 
June .8, 1805. _____^*»___________

In Chancery, June 27, 1805.
^RDERED, That the fale made by JOHN 

WKLCH, trudce for the fale of the real eftate 
Samuel Godman, mortgaged to John Gwinn, (hall 
ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the con- 

be (hewn before the firft day of Auguft next, 
vided a copy of this order be inferted in the Ma.

i Gazette before the fifth day of July next. . 
The report dates, that three tracts of land, in 

tane-Arundcl county, called Henderson's Meadows, 
to Sampson, and Locust Plains, containing 

i the whole three hundred and fifty-fevcn acres, were 
M at two dollars per acre. />

True copy, ^^ 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

__ Reg. Cur. Can.

This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcriber, of Charles county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of faid county, 

Maryland, letters tcftamenUry on the prrfonal ef- 
*of dofW GUSTAVUS RICHARD BROWN, 

«e ot faid county, deceafed. All perfons having 
aimi againft faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex- 
ibit the lame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
"iber, on or before the fifteenth day of January 

they may otherwife by jaw be excluded from
hand,

viand

c«t,
[ knefit (.. th- (Yid edate. Given 
«* 24lh day of June, 1805. J

CLEMENT DORSEY, utor.

da.e the above reward, with all reafonable chaigea 
if brought home.

JEROME PLUMMER, Truftee for
ROBERT WILLIAMS, a lunaiic. 

N. B. I hereby forewarn all perfons from harbour 
ing or employing faid fellow, or any of the negroes 
belonging to the faid Robert Williams, as I am de 
termined to profecute every fuch offender. 

Weft river, Anne-Arundcl county, ~ 
June 25, 1805.

LANDo FOR SALE.
The fubfcriber will, on Monday the 5th day of Au 

guft, in the forenoon, if fair, if not, the firft fair 
day thereafter, SELL, to the highed bidder, on the 
premifes,

*"" ' HAT valuable plantation SUMMKH-HILL, on 
J, which Mr. Robert Jacob, now lives, contain 

ing about 330 acre*, about fcvcn miles from the city 
bf Annapolis, and poflVfleg all the advantage of water, 
with refpedl to navigation, filh, oyflers, and wild 
fowl, being within one mile of navigable water ; the 
greater pait of it lies (uificiently level: the foil is fine, 
and eafy of cultivation, and contains a fufliciency of 
meadow ground of a fuperinr quality; about one third 
of this land is covered with timber, confiding of oak', 
poplar, and an immenfe quantity of chefnutand cedar, 
and is extremely well watered.

The improvements are new, and confift of a com 
fortable dwelling-lioule, with two rooms below ftairs 
and two above, a kitchen, fmoke houfc, corn houfe, 
kc. and alfo a tobacco houfe.

The houfe is fituated on an eminence, which com 
mands a view of the furrounding neigbourhood, alfo 
of Annapolis, London-town, and the Chefapeake bay, 
which makes it a fltuation in point of beauty equalled 
by few, and in point of heallhinef* exceeded by none, 
and has fcv-ral fprings of as fine water as any in the 
date, within a few yards of the houfe.

This place is well fituated to admit of its being 
divided, and (hould it be found neceiTary to accom 
modate purchafers the fubfcriber will do it.

The terms of die are, one third of the money to 
be paid, aud the relidue at two annual indahncnts, 
upon the purchafer's giving bond, with approved fe- 
curitirs, and upon the payment of the whole, an 
indifputable title will be given.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of cedar, locud, or walnut 
pods, for building or fencing, may be fupplied by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode River, 

May 7, I805,> 
Rhode River. J__

NOTICE.
f I * HE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in-

ANNAPOLIS, TuvusDAr, July II, 1805. 

THEATRE.

THIS Evening, a Dramatic Romance, called A 
TALE OF TERROR; a M-fical Olio, called 
THE CATCH CLUB ; Or, FEAST or AMACB-OU 
 with the Farce of THE SULTAN; Or, A P»-,r 
INTO THE SERAGLIO.

WE are authorifed to fay, that Doctor JOHM 
GASSAWAY, of Rhode river, will be a candidate at 
the cnfuing elrftion, for one of the representatives of 
A line-Annulet county to ihe legiflature*.

Rhode river, March 27, 1805.

FROM THE    JOURNAL DE COMMERCE " 
BOUHDEAUX, APHU. 6, 1803.

FOK -rat. N. e. PALLADIUM.}

O T I C

Sixtcen Dollars Reward.
| AN aw.y frol- the fu_rcriber, in Anne-Arun- 
I. «M county, fi ve mi | e, from South river ferry,
"° CHAW A"* -f'n1 ' * b'aCk nt«r° m»" 

1 CHARLES, with fliort wool on his head,
ear, of"! '"'""If or ten in<*« high, twrnty-two

i, ft T1 .'C VCry "luch whe" ulkcd t°. 
 «ft»ut and well made for drengthj.had on and

nJvri i   ! W° "V licklenb"rtJ fl'i'ts, awhite
 «£ cloth jacket and troufcrs, muth worn, a pair3u»-Sr* an old relt hat' with "* "own
*-odd r^J "J1 fup|X>fed he wil1 ch»"K*      
t-,!!__df*fi' and/»«»«vour to paf, for a tree man, 

>r«*H paf_, pcrhap. he will make for 
, the city of Wamington, or Frede- 
"* has fome relations

tends to apply to Charles county court, at the 
next Augud term, for a commiffion to mafic and 
bound a trad of land, lying, fituate, and being in 
Trinity Parifti, in Charles county, called CIIARLES- 
BOROUCH HILLS. A

June 23, 1805. V_______JOHN HAW.

"-town, as 
country.

Public Sale.
Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday 

the 16th day of July, at Mr. JOHN GWINN'S ta 
vern, in the city of Annapolis, it not fold before 
at private fair, of which due notice will be given,

1""*HAT well improved and valuable farm cajled 
STEPNEY, late the rclidcnce of general John 

H. Stone, containing eight hundred and thirty-five 
acres of level fertile land, lying on South river, with 
in thrre miles of the city of Annapolis. A full de- 
fcription of the improvements and advantages of this

" IF the fuperabundance of fubjeil matter would 
fooncr have permitted it, we fliould ere now, have 
given an account ok the affecting ceremony that took 
place on the 7th ult. in the Church of St. Seurin.

Ten deaf and dumb pi-pils ihrre, for the firft time, 
partook of the communion, and were immediately 
confirmed by the archbifhop of Bourdeaux, who had 
previouQy vifited the eftablidiment, and hilly afcer- 
tained that the young neophytes had received lufficient 
indruction to qualify them to receive this twofold la- 
cramcnt. The names of the pupils were as follow :

LADS. Francis Card, of Bourdeaux Claude Ho- 
norat, of Nimes Louis BoifTct, of Manfle_Fran 
cis Ganet, of Garoult Martin Trias, of Monfegur. 

GIRLS. Mary Brctange, ot Buurdeaux Jane 
Lambert, idem Emilia Rofe Lebreton, Department 
d'llleandVilaine MaryGrauau, dePreuilli IcsMans- 
Mury Rofe Collet Emard, of the departmentof Jura. 

We read in the " Journal of Debates," of 27th 
Ventofe, interefting information refpefting the pro- 
grefs which the art of educating the deaf and dumb, 
and of placing them in a condition of communica 
tion with the reft of mankind, has made in Europe_ 
Our readers will doubtlefs be glad to have the infpec- 
tion of the paflage relative to the Bourdeaux School. 

" Under the direction of Mon. St. Sernin, it ex 
cites the unanimous admiration of all the traveller* 
who luvr vifitrd it. The foundation and endowment 
of this fthool is indebted to the didinguidied piety of 
Mon. dc Gice, formerly archbidiop of Bourdraux, 
at prefent archbiftiop of Aix. It was formed under 
the eye of Mr. Sicard.*   .

" Mr. St. Sernin, and the other founders of this 
feminary, are as much didinguidied by the plentitude 
of their very humane and affable deportment, as by 
an extreme alCduity in their fundions. There have 
iflued from it twenty-nine fcholan, .11 perfectly in a 
capacity to be ufeful in fociety, aud even to procure 
honourable fituations therein for themfclves. One of 
them maintains the foreign corrcfpondcnce in the 
commercial houfc of hi* father, one of the firft mer 
chants in Bourdeaux.

" I have been informed of a curious anecdote re- 
fpecTmg the deaf and dumb of that city. They re 
gularly read the public papers, and are minutely ac 
quainted with the date and epoch of every viftory ob 
tained by the French armies. In order to deflgnate 
his majedy, the emperor, who i* frequently the fub- 
jcct of their conversion, they have among thcm- 
lelvei invented a lign which is extremely exprrffive. 
They imitate the motion and gedure of a man fpring. 
ing forward, and planting a dandard on the ground. 
It is obvioufly the celebrated pafTage over the bridge 
of Areole, which has made the greated impreflion on 
their minds, amidd fo many other heroic exploit* of 
the French monarch."

  Those who have been witnesses to the origin of 
the fiourdravx school; who have, as may <6r said, 
followed its progress with an attentive rye, know and 
will attest, if necessary, that th:s noble institution 
owts its existence principally to the persevering teat 
of Mr. St. Sernin, to his privations and to his sacri 
fices. He renounced, for the sake of his adoptive 
children, an estate which afforded him affluence. . 
His fortune became theirs, and when that <cuas rtc- 
haunted, hv supported tke establishment, ty mere vo-Wh"vrteakes"upn:nd" *££?£ %£«M hnn^toa tedioo, to enum^; for col- luntary donations only, obtained of sund^i.i^tf ,. .... ,-..,.r..: L _P ""i deIweT?   leAjon» v»n««7f »nd quantity of^ptllcnt fniit, it Bourdtaux Thc school had all the marls Of Itf.any claim. *8 f"bfcriber» 

»«-' be entitled

,thereof to toe M>f
hcfaidetttte »i«-*G

IOS WARFIELD,

GASSA) Y RAWLINGS.

foreVarncd from carrying 
man off at their peril. G. R.
of

excells any edate in 
terms will he held out to a good pure as er or pur"- 
chasers, and an indifputable title given by the fub 
fcriber, on the payment of the money. For further 
information apply to Mr. S. Sparrow, Queen-Anne,
*" " ~ " —-. :_____ i'^~- . ._> „Robert C. Sjtojfo Efquire, in Annapolis, or, at Wed fate doubly entitled to the appdlation of 
river, to £ jjf EDWAHjD HALL. tfie institution at D '

.... - of 9pri 
vate and particular undertaking until the year 1790.   
The established authorities then conccrrrd in thr sup 

port of it, out a part of the advances ntad« until that 
*ra is still due to him On the other hand it it ht
who alto instructed the young persons. Ht is there. ---. . . ...... _.__.. ^
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We are informed that captain T.rjey Haj recetved
ordfri isimedately to St cu: the f':gate Adanv, «ow 
lyisg at tr* city of Waffi njpor. arc to r»pair to 
CnaricAafl fjr the pjrpw.'e of prcteciicg that haxbotir 
fr&3i the Kintitri wLic'-. i=l'tf: it.

Marned, at Sew.0-'.ear.i, on r*>e 4th of Jaee. by 
the Rei. f«t^r WilO., E^d'cS'd Littr.g:::*, £fc; to 

Mfit.Lv^tt.Msdtlt^t. V-ltT.'.:r.t-li=-.t-
lie. Ccilrz J/,'c
de LaiT).

Departrd tV.; 
13 0'cl-x.ir, Mr«. 
Brv«n 'Lord.. Fi

;^, ».d«,w of tie '.ate Lo-u Msreaa

I.ft, a: A!exa.-xdr'a. on Mor.ijy at 
JAM FM*rAX. relict cf the 'ate

dar. w:tK a: acct«ct cf tre cx.vs=e=t cf the Breft 
Sect. ir. co-.fectxr ct of wh.ch. tV< fiftrtc fa:', '.f trie 
iir-» in tr< Scwnd arx: Cawfkrc Bay. were expected to 
tia.! in tbe evtr.nf tc jctn lord Garc-tr.

Letter-: have been received f-crs on beard tie 
Victory. r.<> guns, lord N^'fjr'i Sag fhip, which 
ftate, that when the acc'^sr.t of tbe £ *. faJicg of 
the Tc-_!oo reet was receired, his lordfhip went cp 
as high u Aboukir ; hs ttrfr. rercrced tV.rongr. the 
Faro of Me£r.a. Vf~h*v :\ie coats landed at Aboa- 
ki'. tbe Engiifti foond tl* town deftrted, tbe i.-.ha- 
bitanti luppoftng tbe Sect ts be a Frt^th fteet. The 
fortification, erected cnhr three yean ago, have beta 
i'utftred \-j crumble to ptecei.

SALIK, June 29.

Ca:tal= TV:ckara., in t-e x-p 
<ir-t f:«a: L::bc«, isiorru ^. tiat t.>-« ti: 
^riier gtse-L C-»ig, *k.^h *.'  '--? Libofv, 11 hi 
way to tbe M«iitr"»Ao. fttiri f->- -.M: jc- - 
Ciy capt. T. left »t ; it coafHtta :f ifr. :'W'"» 
ur>icr center of a 98 and a 74 psa &». jrj ttia w 
tiree frigates, and wa» fa^i to Se gjoj ».-Ji trocfi 
fir Gia.-aitv aod Ma!u.

lamented by tnolJt *r.-j Li- tr.: pieiiore cf her ac-

BOSTO», June 28.
iTf.

Captain Ha!l, *»ho arrived yefte'day fro.Ti the Me 
diterranean, CJ.T.C througri theft'aits of Gibralta*. on 
tht 6th of Mi.-, with lord Selfon's Fleet, of 15 
fail of thr lire, and parted off Cape St. Vincents, on 
the 9t'i ot May. It was reported at Malaga, by tne 
captain of a Dacilh ve(Td, that off Sicily he had been 
boarded from two Tripolioc corfairi; but it was not 
much credited; and no fuch news had reached Ali> 
C«nt or Gibraltar.

The above account of lord Selfon's fleet, (which 
may be depended or.,) does not agree with the reports 
of its bring fpriken; but the intelligence of it- arri 
val at .Barbadoes, about the 1ft of Juoe may be cor.

Yefterday captain Le 3-etor. arrived at Boftos ia 
49 cays from Malaga. He ir.forai, that four days 
after he failed he fell in with b.-d Nelfoo's reet, li 
tail cf the line, polled thraoih the Gut with them, 
and left them fteering to the weftward, lord Nelfon 
hirnfelf being then in the £eet.

If we have tbe length of capt. L's pa{Tage ccnvA, 
the Ceet given an account of by the Spy frigate, u 
left in a certain latitude on the 8th May, was proba. 
bly from tbe Engliih Channel, as lord Nelfon had net 
at that time got into tbe Atlantic.

Jury 2.
TOCLOW rutIT.

On Saturday laft arrived at Providence, the (hip 
Hazard, captain Kowan,' from Canton. On the 19th 
or 2inh of June, 2 degreei to the Couthward of Ber 
muda, fell in with the Toulon fleet of 11 fail of the 
line, lad from Guadeloupe, from whence they had 
failed   company with tbe Cadia fleet, which had 
parted ami proceeded to the Hivanna. The Toulon 
Beet wai (leering N. E. Capt. Rowan was in com 
pany fnmetimc.

The Fiench fleet was more than 10 degrees to the 
northward of the northernmoft Weft-India ifland, 
and fleering from them towards Europe.

June 29
Yefterdty afternoon, the fhip Miffiffippi, captain 

Skidmore, arrived here through the Sound, in 50 
dayi from Nantes, having on board Mr. Liviogfton 
(and fuite,) late Ajaepcanminifter plenipotentiary at 
France when a reMKc, ^ fcttHr at the court of hit 
imperial majefty tK%)peror of France, and king of 
Italy.

By this arrival, tbe editors of the New-York Gaxette 
have received Paris papers to the 2 Ift of May, from 
which they have given a few trar.flatior.s. The Breft 
fleet had not failed ; and it was not known in France, 
except to his imperal majefty, where the Toulon fleet 
had gone.

Mr. Livingfton is tbe bear^tof bills drawn by the 
American minifter at Paris oV the treafury of the 
United States, under the treaty of Lou>liana ; and 
150,000 francs are alfo received in this (hip from the 
emperor of France, for tbe relief of the diftrelTed 
French fubjecU in America. This fum is in bills on 
tbe French treafury.
/"We are verbally informed, that Aladamt Jrrome 
Buonaparte had arrived at Amfterdam from Liibon

July 6.

- T: t! Borr.iog aniied here, tie -.p Cttc. SMV, 
iz 55 days from Liverpool .We tav: f-ipen fro* 1 
Loodoc u late as tbe 25th of May ; cu: they cao- 
taia r o or* s of moment. There u a= ather ulk of | 
a peace. The Breft £ect bad net failed. T:< c 
barvo was ftiii vontinsed ia ErgUad, ir>-l the bor-t: ] 
pref* ever known-»«vea mechkaki were tiktn tf, 
acd pot oo board fhip. A rerclt is faid u rate takn 
place ia Swedes, under tbe irf uerce of Fiz« 3* , 
perfoo of tbe king bad beea pet urder cacireciett! 
Admiral CoUiagbood had CaDed with i: U ef tk | 
line to join lord Nclfbc. Negctiaucrj are fiii « 
be going on between France and Hi ;".* tcr tbcit-j 
ftoratioa of genAl trancciliirj. B-or.iftr^ a i_ 
ling to eater into cegotiatiocs ca the fo.'.o».."^ bt£i: 

44 1ft. Tbe full recogtiitioa of h:i ti-Jes cf Eap>| 
ror of tbe French and King cf Italy.

" 3d. Tbe folemn guarantee of Great-Britaia wi 
Ruffia to maintain bimfelf and his fasTJy ir. :be hett- 1 
ditary poSeflion of his dignities and domir.ior.u

'  3d. Tbe refignatioo of Bvorbon of all rights a» 
claims to the Sovereignty of France.

" 4tb. He engages in return to leave Mala i« tk 
poffefion of EnglaKl, and to cede to the Fj»pe«« 
Alexander, tbe Republic of the Seven Iilindi

u The fhip Erin, of Baltimore, arrived a: De«« 
the 19tb of May. Madame Buoaa;ar» wat =«l 
board, laft from Amfterdam."

of the Welch. Cl 
»nd throw down I 
ur) « I was brou 
with all my heart

  BM.TIJICII, July!. 
A fewlpafVels of new wheat have been broogit'J 

market from the eaftern Diore. We hive the UpM 
nefs to fay, tbe grain, fo fir as our obi-mo* I* I 
extended, is full and perfed ; and the sddiuccal 1* 
tisfaaion,to learn, tbat tbe harreft in t\it part c< I 
the ftate is in every point of Tiew the beh tU: »
been reaped ibefe 50 yean. ... r farr 5.

Arrived, fcbooner Fanny, PenrUe, Z* 
Martinkjue. .

On the morning of the 14th, pafTed the welt 
of Antigua, and faw a fleet apparently i      «' 
under convoy of a large fhip of war 
Guadaloupe or Martinique, fuppofrd

(landing

tire AND
Our attentive correlpondent at New-Bedford has 

transmitted the following highly interfiling intelli 
gence from Europe:

New-Bedford, June 28.
 « Arrived here yefterthy, flap Accufhnet, in 26 

d«yi from Liverpool. S'n brings London papers to 
the 18th Mav; but t'.iry canuin little, except con. 

UK Bred fleet.

fome days previous to tbe failing of the Mitfiffippi , .-.u.^.i*,^ ^ ...    -,--, -.. 
but no communication was fufTcred between her and fels taken out of St. John's (Antigua.) -*ee,| 
the fhore, and, the fhip being- ordered away, wai formed the day before be failed, by a .*^nc .flljiJ| 
obliged to fail ; but for what port was unknown, that tbe fleet had taken poffeffioo ot tint» 
Jerome Buonaparte was then at Amtterdam. June I&, Uu 21, long. 64, fpoke brig R*^ 

- - - - - - - - -- . Y^k, «IW, RnAnn. aix) Inrnt that lord >'••<>'
fail ofWe are further informed, that, in , all probability,' Tobago for Bofton, aad learnt tha

the creditors under the treaty of Louifiana, will re. 
ceive their bills in tbe courfe of the prefent fummer.

The celebration of Buonaparte'i coronation as king 
of Italy, took place at Ninlet the 27th^of May.

Buonaparte arrived at Milan on tlie 8th May, to 
he crowned king of ItaW i tod would return ifarouica Brufleli. -* - *

10at Tobago tbe 5th June, with 14 
and failed for Trinidad, where be 
with the French fleet.

Laft St. David's day, dnrinj 
James's, Liverpool, a fjpor boy, go 
p\,t a half-guinea in^the plate; as .t was' 
to be a mUUke, he wasdcfired by o« of tbe
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Of the Welch- Charity to take back his half guinea, 
,nd throw down his (tilling. « No," replied the little 
or « I was brought up in the fchool, and I give it 
with all my heart." ____ \.Lon. />«/> ]

NORFOLK, July 5.
fHE FLEEfX.

Captain Tomkini, of ilie fchooner Hornet, left 
Guadeloupe on the UOth of June. On the 21ft fell 
in with his Britannic majefty's Qoop of war King- 
Filher, captain Cfibb, of 18 guns, who informed 
captain T. that on the 17th he faw the combined 
French and Spanilh fleets to the northward of all the 
iflands fleering north-eaft; and that, on the 19th he 
fair admiral Nelfon, with twelve fail of the line in 
wirfuit of them. He alfo ftatcd that the day after 
the combined fleets parted Antigua, (at which they 
did not call) tlu-y overtook thirteen fail of the home- 
ward bound merchantmen, under convoy of a frigate 
and a (loop of war; the whole ot the trade was cap. 
turcd, and ordered to Martinique, under the protec 
tion of a frigate. A few days afterwards they were 
difcovered by the King-Fi flier and an Englifh frigate ; 

vhich the commander of the French vcflcl fct
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Lift of Letters
Remaining in the Pod-Office, Annapolis, June 30,

|?oet'* Cornet.

TOHN BRISON, David>Bangs, rev. Mr. Bitouzey.
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Captain Tomkins further informs us, that, as the 
French paKed Guadaloupe, they took on board about 
800 troops under the command of general Ott ; fix 
days afterwards four frigates returned with the fame 
troops, and landed on the north fide of the ifland. 
The two (hips of the line heretofore faid to have ar 
rived at Guadaloupe, were from Rochcfort, and not 
from Bred: they joined the fleets, wh^h then con- 
tfled of twenty fail of the line, bcfideTtarates and 
corvette*. The French did not touch at Dominica, 
as formerly dated. The embargo in the Britifh If- 
lands had been taken off immediately on the arrival 
of the Britifh fleet, fo far as refpeAed neutrals. The 
accounts publifhed of the taking of the King-Flflier, 
were incorreft ; the vefTcl miftaken for her was the 
privateer Spy, captain Dwyer.

By captain Hipkins, of the fchooner Father and 
Sons, we have received an Antigua paper of the 18th 
nit. from which we extract the following article, 
which places the arrival of Nelfon beyond doubt, and 
confirms the above report by captain Tomkins. It 
befides corroborates drongly the remarks made in fe- 
teral of our late publications.

ST. JOHN'S, (Ant.) June 18. . 
On Wednefday lad, we hid the pleafurc of feeing 

the fleet under the command of vice admiral lord 
Nelfon,. confiding of 12 (hips of the line, 4 frigates, 
1 Hoops of war, and a brig, anchor in the road of 
St. John, from whence his lordfhip failed the next 
day, about noon, in fearch of the French fleet.

We underdand that his lordfhip, in confequence of 
force information he had received, failed from Bar- 
badoes to Grenada, which, in all probability, prevent 
ed hit coming up with the French fleet before they 
patTed this ifland. His lordfhip did not come on 
(bore; declaring, as we have been told, that he had 
not been out of the Victory for two years.

Before lili lordfhip failed, the Nettly fchooner, 
under whole convoy the fleet from this ifland had fail 
ed on Friday preceeding, came in, with the very un- 
pleafant intelligence that all the vefTels had been taken, 
as we had indeed but too much reafon to apprehend 
from the time the French fleet pa (Ted by this ifland. 
The vefTels from this ifland taken, were 14 in num 
ber, viz: The fhips Kcrby, Pattiot, Mary, Emerald, 
Nancy, and Prince of Wales,^- London the ftiips 
By»m, Martha, Weft-India and Highlander, for 
Liverpool the fhips Urania, and Singleton, for Ire 
land the brig Caroline, for Halifax, and the fchooner 
Argo, for New-York. On board thefe veflels were 
4,400 lihd?. of fugar, befides coffee and other mer- 
chandifes ; which, with tbe veflels, are computed at 
the value of 400,0001. ftg.

The Northumberland, admiral Cochrane, did not 
(ail with lord Nelfon. And the Couricux brig was 
difpatched for England.

We have the pleafure to 
the 96th, a 6ne ftrong regimen 
of lieut. col. Conran, were la 
lad.

By the above, lord Nelfon muft have failed from 
Antigua on the 13th June On the I9th he was 
fpokcn by the King-Fiftic.- to the northward of all 
the iflands; and on the 20th a veflel from Philadel 
phia arrived at Antigua, which fpoke the French and 
Spanifh fleets, and in 72 hours after fpoke lord Nel- 

"i, both fleering the fame cou/IV. Pub. Led.

Chlor Cook, PhiUp^Curran, William Caton, jun. 
John W. H. Cajrtrtl (2). Thomas Duckett. An- 
toniene FormigeC John Gwinn, John Gib Ton (C), 
Frederick 8c Saml. Green, Richard Gray. Samuel 
H. Howard, John J. Hellen, Edward Hall, Dr. 
Haller (2), Samuel Hay ward. George Jennet. 
Saml. Mote, William Bond Martin, John Munroe, 
George Mackubin, R. M'Corley, Thomas Mofs, 

 Hugh M'Guire. Roger Perry, Charles Phillaips. 
John Ragan, jun. John M. Sewell, Bafil Spalding, 
William Smith, Alexander Stewart. Philip Thomas 
(2), Wafhington C. Tuck, John Teutle, Sarah 
Tood. Gideon White (2), Elizabeth Wood, Jofeph 
Williams, Annapolis.

Widow Awkarks. John Brice Burgefs, Re»in 
Baldwin. Samuel Elton. Solomon Groves, Benja-, 
min Gaither. William Hammond, Thomas Hobbs, 
fen. Richard Harrifon. Jofeph Kinfey. John Lyons 
(2). Samuel Martin, Jofeph Morlcy. Thomas Nor- 
ris. Benjamin Owens. William Prout. James 
Redy, John T. Richardfon. Jonathan Sellman. 
Grecnbury Treakel, Philip W. "' 
Warneld, Caleb Warfield, John 
Wilfon, Anne-Arundcl county. *

John Beauthamp, Anemeflex. W
Adam Scott, Maryland. 9

S. GREEN, P. M.

Thomas, Anderfon 
Whitworth, Becky

-M

the public, that
rider the command
here on Thurfday

In CHANCERY, June Term, 1805.
Henry, Samuel, and Robert Wood, Thomas Sullivan

and wife, James Whittington and «"/e,
Zachariah Sunderland and wife,

against
John Wood, Margaret and Cassandra Wood, Eliza 

beth, Eleanor, and Sarah Wood, Benja:>iin, John, 
Rhodj, and Susanna Whittington, and Hi- 

chard Wood, Susanna, Samuel, Anne, 
and Elizabeth Parrut.

THE object of the bill is to obtain a fale of the 
real edate<£ William Wood, of Anne-Arun 

del county, deceafed, for the benefit of hit lieiri ; 
the bill dates, that William Wood was fcizcd in fee 
of Broughton Ashlty and Hunts, or Hunt's Mount, 
containing about 260 acres of Jand, and entitled to 
an equitable intered of, in, and to, three hundred 
and lixty acres of land, called Carter Bennett, that 
he died in left ate in the year 1804, leaving the fol 
lowing children, to wit: John Wood, (his elded 
fon, and who would have been his heir at law, ex 
cept for the aft, entitled, An adl to regulate de- 
fcents) Henry Wood, Samuel Wood, Robert Wood, 
Sarah Sullivan, Mary Whittington, Dorothy Sun 
derland, tbe complainants, the following grand-chil 
dren, to wit : Margaret and Caflandra Wood, (the 
children of William, a fon deceafed,) Elizabeth, 
Eleanor, and Sarah Wood, (the children oi James, 
a fon deceafed,) Benjamin, John, Rhody, and Su 
fanna Whittington, (the children of Sufanna, a 
daughter, deceafed, by William Whittington, her 
hulband,) Sufanna, Samuel, Anne, and Wilfred 
Parrot, (the children of Anne, a daughter, deceafed, 
by Richard Parrott, her huiband,) which faid chil 
dren and grand-children are the heirs of faid firft 
named William Wood ; tbe bill alfo dates, there was 
another fon named 'Richard, who about nine years 
pad left the date, and has not (ince been heard of; 
it alfo dates, the children of faid William Whitting 
ton refide out of tbe date, and that faid John Wood, 
who would have been the heir as aforelaid, has ap 
peared and :anfwered the bill, and admitted the fads ; 
it is thereiqjMi ordered, that the complainants caufe a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette three times before the I Oth day of Auguft 
next, to the end that the faid abfcnt defendants, and 
each of the refident defendants, may have notice of 
the complainants application to this court, and of the 
fubjecl and object of the bill, and may be warned to 
appear in this court in perfon, or by a folicitor, before 
the I Oth day of December next, to (hew caufe where 
fore a decree fhould not pafs as prayed.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARV] 

Rrg. Cur. Can.

SELECTED.

THE FIRST HOUR OF MORNING.
•r M** BADTcLirrc. ' 

HOW fwect tO'wind the forefl's tangled Qiade,
When early twilight, from the ealtern bound, 

Dawps on the llccpitig landitapc in the glade,
And fades as morning fpreads her blulh around. •

When every infant flower, that wept in night,
Lifts its chill head, (oft glowing with a tear, 

Expands its tender bloflbm to the Kght,
And gives its incenfe to the genial air*. 

How frefh the breeze that wafts the rich perfume,
And fwells the melody of waking birds ! 

The hum of bees beneath the verdant gloom,
And woodman's fong, and low of dillant Ifcrdi! 

Then doubtful gleams the mountain's hoary head,
Seen through thr parting foiliigc from afar ; 

And farther ftill the ocean's murky bed,
With fleeting fails that partial fun-beams (hare.

But vain the fylvan (hade, the breath of May, / 
The voice of uiufic floating on the gale,

And forms that beam through morning's dewy T«U» . 
If health no longer bids the heart be gay i

Oh, balmy hour! 'tis thine her wealth to give, 
Here fpread her blufll, and bid the parent live.

ELEGY ON THE DEATH OF A COW. 
ATTEND, ye fympathizing friends,

With lengthen'd phi*, and open cart i 
My tale of forrow will require,

At lead a bucket full of tears.

Mn* the plate; - - 
WM<kuredb«oneoft*'

- FOR SALEr-
By virtue of an order of the orphans court ot Anne- 

Arundcl county, will be SOLD, on Thurfday the 
8th day of Aviguft next, at the late dwelling of 
WILLIAM FARIS, deccafed, in the city of An 
napolis, J '•

TJA.RT of the perfonal property of the faid de- 
, , "*'"• confiding of clock and watch-maker's 
«»"i filverfmith's tools, cabinet maker's and car- 
Ptnter-i tools ; alb feme quarter clocks, month ditto, 
P»am eight day ditto/ with and without cafes, one 
«rgc mill for fi| ver work) aqulnlily of noufcholu 
»na kitchen furniture, one electrical machine, with

[ apparatus complete, a quantity of old brafs, copper, 
»««, and lead, one large phyfical mortar, a large 
lleftion of books, a large and veryfce collection

I, tul 'P. root '» and a great vtricty ortther articles
\r* wous to mention. The terms will be made
|«nown on the day of fak. /

PRISC1LLA PARIS, Adminiftratrix. 
J°7 S, 180J.

O1

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to me di- 
re&ed out of Anne-Arundel county court, wilLbe 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for ca(h,\*4ke 
20th day of July, 1803, at Mr. John <Wmfs 
lavenv, in Annapolis,

k NE hundred and fifty acres of land, more or 
lefs, called SNOWDKN'I REPUTATION SUP 

PORTED, to fatitfy a debt due Mr. Henry Hall, and 
for officers fees^ue for 1803. 
_______/______J. E. TILLY. Sheriff.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcrihers intend to apply to the 
Anne-Arundcl county court, 19 be held at the 

city of Annapolis, on the third Mon^v in September 
next, for a commiflion to mark an^ffuM their tract 
of land called TODDS RISQUE, lymgV nnne-Arun- 
del county, agreeably to an aA of aflctnUy in fuch 
cafe made and provided.

/ OWEN DORSF.Y, 
HENRIETTA DORSEY, 
LYD1A DOagEY. 

July 3, 1809. J{ f

There liv'd an honed, fober cow, f    
Near yonder Rack, as people fay, 

Who chew'd her cud with ferious face,
And calmly eat her meadow hay. , *

She did not gamble, nor get drunk, 'v*.' 1 J
Was urither given to cards nor wine, 

Was neither quarr/llome nor rude, .
To hooking (he did not incline. '   ^\'

She did not dander, lie, nor fwear,
Her words were innocent and few, •."•. ^ 

In all her actions (he behav'd, . % '
As circumfpeclive cows fhonld do.

But all her virtues nought avail,
The Fates who over cows prefide»    ^ 

' Had will'd her death, and (he poor cow ! 
Alas ! was taken tick and died ?

Attend, ye fympathizing friends, ' • .
Yr friends of oxen, cows and (leers, 

And mourn her virtues with your fighs,
And fait her beef with briny tears !

[Port Polio.]

TO LET,
For a term of years, to a good tenant,

MY FARM, on the north fide of Severn, con 
taining 428 acres, it adjoins the river, and 

convenient to the market in Annapolis, and the con 
veyance of the produce to Baltimore.

Alfo my mill, on a conftant dream of water. Ap 
plication to be made to NICHOLAS BRICE, in Balti 
more, or to the fubfcriber, in Annapolis.

/ JOHN BRICE. 
____________________________

NOTICE.
ALL perfons having any claims againft the edate 

of SETH WARFIELD, late of Anne-A run- 
del county, deceafed, are defiied to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, and all 
thole indebted to tbe faid edate are defircd to make 
paymen^to

J ̂  AMOS WARFIELD, Executor.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
RICHARD BROWN, fen. late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, are defired to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
and thofe indebted to faid eftate are requefted to 
make payment, to

RICHAIUJ BROWN, Executor. 
June 25, 1805. J Tf ________________

N O T 1C E.  

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfoni indebted 
for officers fees for the two lad years, that un- 

lefs they make payment by the 10th of Auguft they 
will be executed for the fame,- without refpect to 
perlbns. -

^^ JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Annc-Arundtl county. 

June 3, 1805._________________^^
To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county and City

of Annapolis. 
GENTLEMEN,

FROM the promifed fupport of many of my fel- 
low-citizrni, I am encouraged to offer mytelf a 

candidate for the next SHERIFF A LTY «f this 
cqunty. Should I be honoured with your fajqpoK on 
that occafion, you may red allured, that e««nr «ac- 
ertion on my part will be ufed to difcbargr the d«tie» 
that will ncceffarily devolve on uw with induAry and 
fidelity. I im, Gentlemen, ^

4t Your ob'U Cerv't, 
%J JOSEPH M«OENEY. 

April, 180$.

f.

i,

5
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tfat peruid of tnetr c^sunuacce m ofice.
II. X-iJ _-f :'t tr.^ted, Tn*t m any fuh or a£tian 

at law tiercaf--er u be cocuaenced or irni'.j-ed b icy 
covt of t.kM fuie, the jod^e* tbereef, upon 

100, in writing, iv e:'.her cf . .e parties there' 
to, \^-flarJcA j? afidavit, or o-.i^er proper endecce, 
thlt % fair ac£ impartwi ir.il caano'. be had in the 
coantr court ct toe co-.-a:y tihere fach £>it or action 
is depe'As?, %a'l and -nay oraer au<i direct the re 
cord of dteir pr^c.tlf.^s in be.-. :u:t or auioa to be 
tr*r.rsntt»d t<_ the jwi^f > of aTy coaaty court wtthia 
the di-Vidt f^r trial, and the <->-i'^« of fuch cvat-.y 
court, to who?! vae r«.«d reco>d ": *'.! vz tranfrnitted, 
fl-.ai: hear and a-^'rai.-- toe Unit IL. like nur.^er as 
if fuch flit '.r actiTO h*0 Men ori^.nai.y iriilituted 
therein ; provided nurer.VleU, thi: fuch fuggefitcn 

mvde ai af^refau! before or during the terra 
the i(Tae <,: i!Tjes rr.ay '-« joined in faid fuh 

ar.j prcridco atfu, tr:*: foch iurtlter re. 
nvdy may provuira by law ir- the premiles as the Ic- 
gidature fV»»li from tinx to tine dirfit and

III. y-Oi. be it tnotud, That if any party 
or ind'.&ed in any of tbe county courts of Thi. 
fhall fagged, ir. writing, ta the court in which fnch 
profecotioo is depending, that a fkir and impartial 
trial cannot be had ir. fach court, i: (h*l! and may be 
lawful for the fzii court to order a:.d direct tbe re 
cord of tneir p-oceedirjs is the faid profecution to be 
uanfmitted to die judges of any adjoining county 
court for tr.al, ar.a tr._ judfc-e. of fuch adjoining 
county court fh-.ll hear and duKnpinc the fame in the 
fajne manner as if fuch pofclfci-V.*] been originally 
inftituted therein; provided, mat fnch further and other 
remedy may be provided by law in tlje premifes as the 
legifUture may direct and .na:"\.

IV. And bt it enatttd, That if the attorney-gene 
ral, or the profecjtor for the ftatr, fliall fuggeft, in 
writing, to any county court before whom an indid. 
merit u or may be df pending, that the fttte cannot 
have a fair and impartial trijl in fuch cftr^it fhall 
and may be lawful for the faid court, in their difcrr- 
tion, to order and direct the record of their proceed 
ings in the fai-i profecution to be tranfmi'.ted to the 
judges of any adjoining county court fur trial, and 
the judges of fuch county court (hall hear and deter-

cô i 'mf 
Jiftfc. J 
thii n^tr

Anne-Aniodel County Court, 
AI-JIL Tux, :so"<.

S INGLETON \VARFILLD, ar .ifv.Te.it aebtcr 
of A^ce-.iruixicl caccry, han..; zp?-ied, by pe- * 

titior., ts wr.:;r.g, ti Anae-Araaaei coar.ty ^.o^rt.
-f/rtjxQ tae times', of an act for tr>e Dene a: cf i-."i.-
 >t^: cebto'i, poffed at Nortaber ftiBoo- etgaten 
L.txirefl ar<d four, and a fchediuc of hi: property, a*d 
a -iu of crediu>n, oa oath, as by '-be \*id act is re- 
c J.rai, being aaaexed to bis fa«d petition ; and the faid 
b^ieton Wirdeic bcicg under ar. arrtft npoa rvefne 
prcceii i^r dtou diie before tr.t pailage of tbe faid act,
*^a r.jTicg proved to the fctufadioa cf the faid tocrt 
t-^t Le had retkJed in the Hate ct Mi-yln-d :b-s two 
!c-'; yean preceding the pafTage cf toeuid act  It n 
trxrcrpor. adiudge-d aad ordered, that tbe faid Sirgk- 
tdn \Var£e.d appear before tbe t-d c-^orr, at the 
u.nr:-r.ou.e, in t}« city of Anoapolis, en tbe twecty- 
fcunb day of Septeaiber next, then arxi there to pro 
duce to £aid coon, tbe aiient, tr. wriuag, of creditors 
holding two ihi/di of the amoct.: of bis deb'-i, iad 
to asfwer £uch i&terrogaiories a: may be propoted to 
him by hit creditors, ar/d thi. Uve faid day be and it 
H berebr appointed the time for faid creditors to ap 
pear and recommend a tnjftee for their be DC it, and 
that the faid Singletoa War field rive them notice of 
the paJTage of this order, by caulmg'a copy of it to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette occf in each 
cf the next twelve focceifivc weeks. 

Signed by orde',
K1CH: HARWOOD. Clk. 

May 31, 1805. A. A. County Co. n.

occe

r

This is to give notice,
f   *HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel coonty, 
X >^ the Bate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary- 
rand, letters of admiriiflration on the perfonal eft ate 
of LEWIS JONES, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed. All perCor.. having claims agatnf. the de 
ceafed »e hereby warned to exhibit tbe fame, with 
the voJ«MA tBheoL to tbe fubfcriber, at or before 
the 28dn6y of Novfmber next, they may othervife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eflate. 
Gigep wider my hand, this 28th of May, 1805. 

ELIZABETH JONES, Adminiftmrix.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Charles county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of faid county, 

in Maryland, letters of adm.Diftrat.on on the perfonal 
eflate of Mr. JOSEPH NEALE, la* of faid coun 
ty, deceafed. All perfons having cl^ps again!, the 
faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame,

a> :T the f««d act is required, :
[.« pet-t.o-, atJ the fa*i H-t^uM G. ex 
Lc« pt-.ffC to tbe fatufad^o <.{ -^e uc 
rt.-±+- withla tbe state of kLat. *x  __< 
irj ytiri rr»cr to the pit+^t oS tic .'ui . 
iif -C3Sjtt<fi by tbe cotit ir.^a -.ie cai 
fhtria' of Pnate-Gecrgeli cotarr t.* a st 
o«i=g before tbe yaSigc of the ujc in. 
rpo" giving boad and Ccturirr agre:^A to UX lit, 
to appear before this cotn, oo tie ir* Tj<!iiay i* 
5xrp:.c_b« next, beer, diictzrged f:r= csxcdr. It is 
trerevpoa adiDCgtd i-** ordered DT vat cj«rt here, 
that -.he laid 'Richard G. Hatddty. tx-rar aefore tbs 
court, at the cctm-boofe ii Upper-Mi.'.aereag-i town, 
ca tbe Srft TueCdiy ia Septezbirr aext, tbn aad 
.here to produce to the cocr- tbe i-fcrt i= wir.rg«C 
creditors hoidicg two tlinh of tbe i=tiit ef hit 
cebu, aad to a&fwer fnch iiterragatcrx* as vay be 
propofed to hies, and that tise faie day be, sod it it 
hereby apcciated the tinse for faid credi-crs to ajnear 
and reccmc:e=d a truf.ee for tbdr besei-. And (fee 
fakl Richard G. Hardeiry is hereby directed tap« 
cotice to his creditor:, of his appl^atioa, ij 
a ccpy of this order to be iTtiiertri e'^bt «ci 
ceffively in the Maryland Guette, prrtL»s 
next term.   

True copy, 9 
Teft. JOHX RE.\D MAGRUDER. f. cik.

A STRAY.
A KEN op by the fubfcriber. li-ing ce» A>J- 

_ aidria ferry, in Prince-George's c:<un-T. « 
iron gray HORSE, fupaofed to be ux or te .er. rein 
old, thirteen and an half hands high, with a bptibeJ 
tail and ridged mane, hatisg ao ether pe«e*abk 
mar!, or brand. Tbe o«ner ii rcsptix* w pro« 
protienv, pay charges, and take him away.

' ™ B J W1L1JAM TUCKER.
June II,

totk

Notice is hereby given,
HAT applkation will be made to tr*
of Anne-Anindei county cocrt. »- 

terra next, for a cowroiflian to mark and 
tract of land called THE Bt»T Svcciss, 
Saim-Margaret's Wenminfter panlh. in the co««r 
a4brtfaid, agreeably to «a of affeirohr o isd> ^
made and provided. _ Ar>rrv 

HENRY H. DORSE,, 
HENRY EVANS.

THAT 
. in tbe 

tbe orphans
land, letters tefkamentary on the 
ROGER DITTY, late of 
deceafed. All perfons having

..  ,.-„-. -. .—•- _---. «i«h the vouchers thereof, to the fnbfcriber, on or ce;. fed are hereby warned to exhibit^.. 
mine the {-UBC M if fucli profecution had been origi- before the firft day of J»nuary nex^ they may the vouchers thereof, to the fub.cn-i',
Bally inflitutcd therein.

V. And bt it rnotttd, That there fliall be a court 
 of appeals, aud the fame (hall be compofcd of the 
chief judgrt of the feveral judicial diflrifts of the 
Oate, which faid court of appeals (hall hold, ufe and 
exercife, all and fingular the power*, authorities and 
juiifJicYions, heretofore lield, uGed and exercifed, by 

. the court of appeals of this (late, and |M> tbe ap 
pellate jurtfiliftion heretofore ufed and cxA^Ted by 
the general court i tad the (aid cour: of appc«k ben.

oerorc me nnl oay OI January ncxi, incy n»y iuc TouLucri uicrcoi, w ""• •—--- , .!.„ 9a
otherwife by law be raeluded from all benefit of the the twenty-eighth day of Novem^r ,'""1^. Jf .ji
faid cftate. _(_O»n nnder my hand, this 24th day of otberwife by law be excluded frora a.. -" - - j
June, It-OjJjANE NEALE, Admininratrrx. faid eftate. Given cudcr my binJ, "«* •"

Five .Dollars Reward.
'TpAKEN oat of the glifs cafe in the fubfcriber't 

JL (lore, a GOLD WATCH, with a fete tna- 
meiled back. The above rewud will be give%to any 
perfbn who wiU/etan. the fame.

^ j( THOMAS SHAW.

A N ft A PO i- IS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and 5AMU

GREEN.
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TRAY.
fubfcriber. li-ing near A-«-
Prince-Georgt'i coenty. u

r-oftd to be fix or kTen jreui
jf haixb high, with i bj*»
ha\isg ao other peite***
owner u rtsjKi'tei i_> pro*
and -ake htra »«av.

WILLIAM TUCLEH.

hereby given,
ill be nude to £*".

rf coant)- court, i: S
nidioo to mark and
'HE BI»T Svcciss,
flnunfter panO-. «
o .a of affeffo-y iaiuck-

HENRY H. DORSEY, 
HENRY EVANS.

to give notice,
ibcr, of Ann.-A.^ 
ManrUnd, h»:b c v 
Lnne-Anmdelcousw.
tary on the 
lue of

to »b.t the

L MUEL JACOB. R^

A P O L 1 S:

(LXKFTEAK.) THE-- (No. 3053.)

MARYLAND GAZETTE:
ULY l8, 1805,

In CHANCERY, June Term, 1805.
Henry, Samuel, and Robert Wood, Thomas Sullivan

and tri/f, James Whittington and nife,
Zachariah Sunderland and vife,

against
John Wood, Margaret and Cassandra Wood, Eliia~

btth, Eleanor, and Sarah Wood, Benjamin, John,
Rhody, and Susanna Whittington, and Ri-

 ford Wood, Susanna, Samuel, Anne,
J' and Elizabeth Parrot.

THE objeft of the bill is to obtain a fale of the 
real eftate of William Wood, of Anne-Arun- 

del county, deceafed, for the benefit of his lieits; 
the hiOiflates, that William Wood was feized in fee 
of Brotghttn M*/${ and Hunts, or Hunt's Mount, 
containing about 26fc acres of land, and entitled to 
an equitable intereft of, in, and to, three hundred 
and fixty acres of land, called Carter Bennett, that 
he died inteftate in the year 1804, leaving the fol 
lowing children, to wit: John Wood, (his eldeft 
fon, and who would have been his heir at law, ex 
cept for the aft, entitled, An aft to regulate de- 
ficnts)TIenry Wood, Samuel Wood, Robert Wood, 
Sarah Sullivan, Mary Whittington, Dorothy Sun 
derland, the complainants, tbe following grand-chil 
dren, to wit: Margaret and Caffandra Wood, (the 
children of William, a fon deceafed,) Elizabeth, 
Eleanor, and Sarah Wood, (the children ot James, 
a fon deceafed,) Benjamin, John, Rhody, and Su- 
fanna Wellington, (the children of Sufanna, a 
daughter, drceafed, by William Whittington, her 
hufband,) Sufanna, Samuel, Anne, and Wilfred 
Parrot, (the children of Anne, a daughter, deceafed, 
by Richard Parrott, her hufband,) which faid chil 
dren and grand-children are the heirs of faid firft 
named William Wood; the bill alfo dates, there was 
another fun named Richard, who about nine years 
part left the date, and has not lincc been j)card of; 
it alfo dates, the children of faid William Whitting 
ton refide out of the date, and that faid John Wood, 
who would have been the heir as aforefaid, has ap 
peared and anfwered the bill, and admitted the fafts ; 
it it thereupon ordered, that the complainants caufe a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gatette three times before the 10th day of Auguft 
next, to the end that the faid abfent defendants, and 
each of the rrfident defendants, may have notice of 
the complainant* application to this court, and of the 
fubjeft and objeft of the bill, and may be warned to 
appear in this court in perfon, or by a folicitor, before 
the I Oth day of December next, to (hew caufe where 
fore a decree fhnuld not pals as prayed. 4*

True copy, -t^, 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rrg. Cur. On.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to me di- 
refted nut of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cadi, on the 
SOth day of July, 1805, at Mr. John G whin's 
tavern, in Annapolis,

ONE hundred and fifty acres of land, more or 
lefi, called SNOWDKN'S REPUTATION Sup- 

FORTED, taken as the property of Lancelot Green to 
fatisfy a debt due Mr^ Henry Hall, and for officers 
feiduefor !803.gLft J- E. TILLY, Sheriff.

For Sale,

A FEW fets of the LAWS from 1800 to 1804, 
both inclufivr, handfomely bound, to be had 

at the Printing-Office.

N O T 1 C b.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in 
tends to apply to Charles county court, at the 

next Auguft term, for a commiffion to mark and 
bound a traft of land, lying, lituate, and being in 
Trinity Parifh, in Charles county, called CHARLES- 
 oaoucn HILH. A 
_J""f 33. I805 . ^j______JOHN HAW.

FOR SALE.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court ot Anne- 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Thurfday the 
8th day of Auguft next, at the late dwelling of 
WILLIAM FABIS, deceafed, in the city of An 
napolis,

P)ART Or the

.foreign Intelligence.

w
SPAIN.

MADRID, April 18.
E learn from Algiers, that on the 18th uh. 
the Dey, about ten o'clock in the morning, 

being feated on a (lone, near the fortification, about 
two miles/rom the city, and quite alone, was attack 
ed by four well-armed Turks. He was fired upon 
twice, and received ten wounds from their fabres, by 
which he loft two fingers of his left hand. The af 
fair, ns have been apprehended.   The Dey was con 
veyed to his palace. He is at prcfent out of danger. 
One of the balls fortunately fell upon a purfe which 
the Dey had in a pocket covering his left bread. - 
This attempt to murder the Dey is aCcribcd to the 
dearnefs of all forts of provifions and which he had 
neglefted to remedy.

perfonal property of the faid de- 
ceafed, confiding of doik and watch-maker's 
^filvrrfmith's tool., cabinet maker's and caj>

I»nter's tools; alfo Tome quarter clocks, month dittl, ccption 
eight day ditto, with and without cafes, one 
mill for filver work, a quantity of houfehold

»tw kitchen furniture, one eleftrical machine, with
kit***.... t.._   ... *

Yederday the name of the Earle of St. Vincent 
was withdrawn from the navy club, by command of 
hi* lonKhip.

May 31.
MADAME J. BUONAPARTX.

The lady of Jerome Buonaparte has arrived in tfiis 
country. She is attended by her brother, Mr. W. 
Patterfon, Mrs. Anderfon, a female companion, Dr. 
Garner, a French Phyfician and feveral fervant*. 
The account of her arrival foon fpread through Dover 
and its vicinity on Saturday ; the public curiofity was 
drongly excited, and on Sunday morning the pier 
head of Dover and quays were Crowded with fpefta- 
tors, anxioufly awaiting the entrance of the Erin in 
to the harbour. About three in the afternoon the 
veffel came in, and madame Buonaparte, with her 
fuite, landed amidd a great concourfe of fprAators, 
and proceeded to the city of London Inn. Madame 
Buonaparte is a petite figure, elrgantly formed,' of 
a fair complexion, hasle eyes, and a beautiful counte 
nance, full of the mod intending expreffion.

The reafon of the (hip's coming into an Englilh 
port is, that as madame Buonaparte is very tar ad 
vanced in pregnancy, her brother did not think H fafie 
for her to proceed to Baltimore in fuch a fituation. 
The captain of the (hip informs me that hr remained 
in the Texel a week, and his vedel was placed during 
that time between a 64 gun-(hip and a frigate, and 
row guard boats were kept about the (hip during tbe 
night. The Dutch admiral behaved with the great, 
eft civility, and very frequently fent provifions from 
bis own table on board.

Extract of a letter from Dover, May 31. 
" This day, at about half pad 3 o'clock, the beau, 

tiful madame Jerome Buonaparte received the vifits 
of thevnoftjf:onfpicuous perfons both ladies and gen 
tlemen, at this place. Her dyle and behaviour on 
this occafion difplayed an unafiefted elegance and dig 
nified cumpofure, which entirely confirmed the favour 
able impreflion, which on her firft landing, was im. 
mediately made. She was dreflied wi^h great firnplici. 
ty and modefty : on her head (he wore no ornament 
but her hair, feeming to truft completely to that na 
ture, which had, to her been fo bountiful. The com 
pany remained a confiderable time, each appearing to 
vie in the offer of attentions. Among many didin. 
guifhed perfons, lady Forbes, the honourable gene 
ra. Hope, Mr. Shcffington, tec. fcc. were particular, 
ly noticed.

" May 33 Madame Jerome Buonaparte has this 
day experienced a continuation of attention from the 
chief inhabitants, the military, kc. Tbe time of her 
refidence here is not yet determined."

May 33.
" The lateft accounts from Paris date, that bets 

for large fums are offered in that city, 
ous other parts of France, that a general peafl 
take place in lefs than twelve months. It was 
ever rumoured at Paris, that orders were on the point 
of being iflued from the war office for collecting; a 
numerous army at Bayonne.

" According to the lateft advices from Cadiz, ge 
neral Moreau embarked there on the 30th ult. in a 
French, corvette, for America. Jerome Buonaparte hat 
left Madrid under the affumed name of Mr. Albert, 
merchant, of New-York, on his way to France. Orders 
have been given, however, to the prefefts of Bayonne 
and Perpignan to detain him (hould he enter either of 
thofe towns, until they fhould receive further infor- 

LONDON, May 18. mation from the French government. The Spa nidi 
The cabinet council, which we dated to have, been troops in the intrenchment of St. Roch now amount 

held yefterday at lord Mulgrave's office, was funimon- to 38,000. An attack upon Gibraltar is ftill confi. 
ed in confequence of the arrival of difpatches brought dently talked of at Cadia." 

the Gottenburgh mail, from the courts of Peterf- 
From every information we have 

been able to colled, it would feem that, fo far from 
the ratification of that treaty of alliance o{fenfive and 
defcnfive, between thofe 'powers and his majefty, hav 
ing been Ggned, there are ftill fomc important points 
under confideration. Whatever progreb may have 
been effected in this meafurr-, it muft certainly come 
too late to produce any important operations during 
the prefent feafon.

A fplendid Ruffian embaffy to China, confiding of 
feveral thoufand perfons is to fet out from Peterf- 
burg on the 24th inft. The emperor of China, has 
intimated his intention to give it a mod gracious re-

GERMANr. .  -*="  .
1   1, '

HAMBURG, May 14.
The king of Pruffia, a few days ago, nan Trained 

the infignia of the French order of the legion of ho 
nour to the reigning duke of Brunfwick. His ferene 
highnefs, however, inftantly returned them with a let 
ter to his Pruffian majefty, exprefling his obligations 
for this intended additional mark of his majefty's fa 
vour, but begging leave to decline accepting it, be- 
caufe in his quality in knight of the mod noble and 
ancient order of tbe garter, he was prevented from 
receiving any badge of chivalry indituted by a power 
at war with the fovereign of that order. This (pirit- 
ed conduft of the duke is hi-'ily praifed in every 
part of Germany, and is contrafted with that of the 
electorate of Heffe CafTrls, who though alfo a knight 
of the garter, has not difdained to become a mem 
ber of the legion of honour. The emperor of Ger 
many the moment he was apprifed that the French 
ambaffador at Vienna had orders to prefent the in 
fignia of the legion of honour to his brothers, the 
archduke Charles and Ferdinand, created them knights 
of the golden fleece, by which they are prevented 
from accepting any order of a more recent origin.

. FRANCE.

PARIS, May 31.
Scarcely feated on the throne of Italy, the empe 

ror Napoleon haftened to make known this event to 
the emperor of Germany, king of Pruffia, and to the 
king of Spain; he has received from all replies equal 
ly fatiifaftory ; thefe three powers as well as all the 
elcclors of the Germanic body, the regent of Portu 
gal and the queen of Etruria have acknowlegtd tb* 
new organization of Italy.

The war with England may ftill lad for a long 
time, but we finally believe that the continental peace 
will not be difturbed fince the emperor of Germany, 
the king of Pruffia and the king of Spain aft in con 
cord with the emperor of the French. Well inform 
ed men even affirm that Ruffia has given pacific coun- 
fels to England.

Prince Jofeph Buonaparte arrived at Ambleteufe 
on the kith inftant from Boulogne.

ENGLAND.

i- "11

, 
»pparatus complete, a Quantity of old brafs, copper,
l^iT1"' '"^ le!"'' °ne 8e Pn)r '' c"' mortar, a large 
*" legion of books, a large and v«rv fin. mil. -   

tulip roots, and a great

' H"A' "'"' ' CHU> °"e "r*'e Pnv "c" mortar, a large elliptic marble flab j in the centre of the table was
wileQion of books, a large and very fine collection placed a mod curious fountain, with Neptune in th«
°> tullO roott. an*. -, ~r.-.» „,.:.... _l -.1—— ——:_• ' • i i. - ,,.-..• • ~- •- '.

On Monday laft the Portuguefe ambafTador gave 
a grand dinner at his houfe in South-dreet, in cele 
bration of the birth day of the prince of Rraail. Tbe 
table was laid out in the rood fumptupua ftile upon an 
elliptic marble flab ; in the centre of the table was

to* 
known

GREEN.

variety ol other articles 
to mention. The terms will be made 

on the duy of fale.
PRISCILLA FARIS. Admiuiftratrix. 

», 1801. 4

middle, furrounded by Naiads, Tritons, fcc. with gold 
and filver fi(h fwimming about in the water, which 
had a very beautiful cffrft, from the variety oflight-, 
and gold and diver oroan>ct>t« with which tbe table 
abounded.

Vice-admiral Collingwood failed on Tuefday with 
twelve fail of the line, it is fuppofed, to reinforce the 
fleet, under the command of lord Nellon. , 

May 35.
Mr. Brooke, the chief clerk of the alien depart 

ment, arrived at Dover on Monday lad, for the pur- 
pofe of examining all the perfons who accompanied 
madame Jerome Buonaparte on board the Erin. Tbe 
French phyfician who attends that lady, far advanced 
in her pregnancy, and much indifpofed, waa permit 
ted to remain with her at the London Inn, but under 
the eye of a proper officer, until the final decifion <  . 
government be known, as to his difpofal, and that q[ 
the other male perfons who came over with her. Two 
men fervants, after examination, were left on board 
the Erin, under a guard. Mr. Brooke went firfl to 
DeaJ, but found on his arrival there, that the Yeffel 
had failed from the Downs Car Dover.

Madame Jerome Buonaparte it arrived in town, 
and hal taken up her refidence at the boufb ,oC a re* 
latiVe in Fenchurch-ftreeU . l\

The marriage of Jerome Buonaparte, according to 
private letters from Paris, has been annulled by the 
Pope, upon the double motive of the hufrand bciug 
a minor, ana the wife a heretic.

r
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.CONNECTICUT.

NEW-LOMDON, July 10.
On the 4th indant, about fixty young gentlemen 

and ladirs, formed a party and affembled at Harmony 
Grove, in Lyme, and after partaking of a handfome 
collation prepared by the ladies, on the occafion, drank 
to the following toads, with appropriate mufic : -

TOASTS.
1. The Day we celebrate. 

May generations yet unborn. 
With acclimations hail the morn

That made them fire. 
Long u the lun fhall run its round. 
Thy fons, Columbia, (hall be found

Champions of Liberty. 
S. The Prelident of the United States.
3. The Governor of the State of Connecticut.
4. ROGER GRISWOLU, our townl'man, and late 

member of congrefs—.the gentleman, the statesmar^ 
and able counsellor. May the reward of virtue be 
hit.

5. National Integrity and Virtue—As they are 
the grand pillars which fupport our Conftitution, may 
we always cherifh them.

6. Sowers of Difcord—May they walk bare-foot 
upon the thistles of anxiety, and reap the thorns of 
contempt with the sickle of despair.

7. The town of Lyme—May it ever be didin- 
guifhed for the peace, harmony and unanimity of its 
citizens.

8. • The Tea-Party—31 years fmce our fathers' 
patriotism deprived our mothers of the ufe of tea . 
May our mother's tea never deprive us of ow fathers' 
patriotism.

9. Wives—May their virtuous conduct jnducc 
each hufband to exclaim—

" Should I ten thousand years enjoy my life, 
" I could not praife enough Ib good a wife." 

10. Huffiands.
May they avoid thofe plagues of life— 
" An empty fntrn and tedding ui/r." *. 

• 11. Old Maids.
May each one look back with the deeped ftgret, 
Amd no more exclaim ' There is time eno' yet.'

12. Old Bachelors—May they ever find Dulcineas 
to lend warmth to their cold hearts, give animation 
to their enervated frames, and balm to their wounded 
confidences. ••

13. Coquettes—May each be bleflcd with a Cox 
comb.

14. The prefent. times—The age of bare elbows, 
transparencies, Sum arrow boots, and mamoth panta 
loons.

15. Ahfcnt Friends—A fpeedy and fate return.
16. The Ladies prefent—

" May they to candor, truth, and charity divine.
" The modeft, decent, lovely virtue* join." 

IT. Ourfelvci—May we
• " Stek not tn knew the blifs or pain

•• That from to-morrow tikes its birth i 
" But count toil day a prefent gain— 

" Enjoy Tweet love and feftal mirth."
• Alluding to the circumstance of a general search 

being made, when all the Tea found at each house 
wot taken and burnt. __ _

to by one of the Ihipi, the Achilles, of 84 guns; 
the boat was fent with the lieutenant 'for captain S. 
and his papers; treated him politely, and detained 
him but a few minutes; could not learn their defti- 
nation, but that they were from the Weft-Indies full 
of troops.

ANNAPOLIS, THVBSHAT, July | 8< ,,0s 

FARMER-s BANK.

' PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, July 9.
Extract of a letter, dated Trinidad, \0th June.
" A large fleet appeared off Tobago fome days 

ago, which was taken tor the French fleet, and all the 
(hipping cleared out as fad as they could run with 
the Profclyte frigate, called off here en passant. In 
the courfe of the day, the 7th, a fignal for a fleet of 
22 fail was made, and not a doubt remained but it 
was the fleet from Martinique ; every man was under 
arms and at his pod.—In the courfe of the afternoon 
they came into the Bay, and anchored at fun-fet, mar 
enough to diftinguilh what all the (hips were. Every 
preparation was made to receive them next day 
to a certainty ; when we found, with furprife, it was 
admirals Nelfon and Cochrane, with twelve fail of 
the line and ten frfgates, withthr commander in chief 
oil board, (geneial Myers,) the chief engineers from 
Barbadoes, a heavy train of artillery, and 2000 men. 
On lord Nelfon finding we could give him no informa 
tion of the French Heel, he went off in the courfe of 
the day in qurd of them, and 1 hope will find them ; 
though it it probable they may be Hill in Martinique. 
If fo, and he is joined by Sir Thomas Graves, both 
the (hips and the illand will tall into his hands."

BARBADOES. " '- "

ON Tuelday lad the fubfcription book for 
fhares in the Fanner's Bank of Maryland i 
for Anne-Arundel county and the city Of Am 
was opened in this city—On clofing the fubli™ 
yederday afternoon, 1690 (hares were lublcribei

THEATRE.

KEVER PERFORMKB BERK.
FRIDAY evening, a celebrated tragedy in «,, 

called MAHOMET, THE IMPO~TO ; . ».,!' 
defire) the farce of THE FOLLIES OF A DAY1! 
or, THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO. :

authorifed to fay, that Doftor lot, 
r, of Rhode river, will be a ci.ndirf» _

WE are 
GASSAWAT
the enfuing election, for one of the 
Anne-Arundcl county to the Irgiflaturc.

Rhode river, March 27, 180S,

candi<j~Jtt

authorifed to fay, that captain T0!IB, 
GCINS is a candidate for the geiK • •

'//*$
WE are

CLARKE HIGCINS is a cand.date 
lembly next fall, and will lerve

July 15, 1805

HAIL sroieit.
A letter from a gentleman in Virginia, to a friend 

in Connecticut, dates, that they have lately been 
vifited by the mod tremendous hail dorm ever known 
in that country. " It commenced its career in the 

thbourhood of Stanard's-villc, (Orange county) and 
Cued a Couth-tad direction to I imes* river, beyond 

which I have heard nothing of it. Many wheat 
crops are entirely dedroyed by it ; and on fome farms 
not a particle of herbage, of any defcription, is left. 
Hail ftnnes were found in fome places 14 inches in 
circumference : and near the place of its commence. 
ment is faid to have remained on the ground 1 3 days, 
during which time it was exceflively warm."

NEW-YORK.

CAMADAICUA, June 35.
Dirnoir in ASHES.

A letter from a gentleman of refpcfUbility at Buf- 
faloe Creek, dated the VOtli ind. to his friend in this 
town, contains the following did re (Ting intelligence : 

" By the fchooner Charlotte, capt. Nixon, who
. J .. u__. «_:_ ...Ji _ I ... _ _ • r . .

BRiDCk-TowN, June 25.
Rear-admiral the honourable Alexander Cochrane, 

in his majedy's II.ip Northumberland ; and his ma 
jedy's (hip Jafon, capt. Champam ; Baibadoes, capt. 
Nourfe ; Pneafant, capt. Hrnderfon ; and Lily, capt. 
"Mornlon, arrived here on Saturday, and camr to in 
Carl ilk Bay, in the conrfe of the afternoon. The 
Alligator, capt. Collier, arrived yederday, in com 
pany with a Spanilh brig, from Spain bound to the 
Havanna, which flic had capturrd, but not being able 
to work into the bay, bore up tor St. Vincent.

Lieutenant-general Sir William Myers and fuite 
arrived on board the Northumberland, and his army 
which he Ib gallantly and promptly volunteered with 
lord Nelfon, have again taken up their quarters at 
Su Anne's, having • turned by the above fhips ; the 
96th regiment excepted, which is left to drengthcn 
the garrilbn at Antigua.

By thel'e arrivals we learn, that lord Nelfon, to 
his own great difappointment and that generally of his 
fleet, and the army embarked with him, not having 
found the enemy at Trinidad, proceeding in qued of 
him, touched at Antigua on the 19th ind. where his 
fleet came to in the evening, and having landed one 
regiment, and (hiftcd the red-of the troops to the 
Northumberland, Sec. got under way again next 
morning, dill hoping to trace the enemy's route. 
The Netley fchooner, which had had charge of the 
Antigua homeward bound trade, confiding of 14 
fail, which left that ifland on the 8th indant, was ?.t 
this time returning into port, her convoy having, a 
few hours after failing, unfortunately fallen into the 
enemy's hands.

Lord Nelfon fpoke this veflel, and received infor 
mation from her of the capture, and of the'fituation 
of the enemy, who was then fuppofed to be off Ber 
muda, removing tht prifoners, and fecuring ^the 
prizes; fome of their fhips being at the fame time 
taking in live dock from that ifland. The gallant 
admiral indantly made the fignal that he had " tidings 
of the enemy," ai.d followed it up with fuch others 
as communicated every necefTary arrangement and 
difpofition for the DETERMINED FIGHT. With 
crouded fail and favouring wind, his' whole fleet befH 
their courfe as they had been ad vifed ; and from the bed 
calculations, it was judged that he could not be more 
than 36 hours adern of them ; fo that a gebera4 ex 
pectation and fanguine hope is dill entertained, that 
he will yet bring thefe (as they boad themfelves,) 
" proud sons of mar," whom their Corfican tyrant 
vaunts, " shall dry up the channels of British pro 
perty and commerce," TO BATTLE, and teach them, 
that Nelfon and Victory are fynonimous.

Admiral Cochrane, although of ncceflity obliged 
to re fume his dation here, neverthelefs offered his

By authentic information from Paris, Of t/,e 6th 
May, it is afcertained that the d. awing of ihr bilh 
under the Louifiana convention, commenced on tht 
3d of

From a Lexingtm, (K.) paper of JW | j.

ma

expreli

quarters, 
1 t" St.

i, letters were received from caut.in Clark s 
Ins correfpondcnt in Kentuiky.—They lortifird the* 
felves in November lad on the bank of tlie Miffoun 
16O9 miles from the mouth, by aftual meafureratw, 
in lat. 47 2 1 north, then called Fort Mandane, ifttr 
a nation nt Indians who refide in the neighbourhood, 
and who have been very friendly to them._On that 
paffage up they were delighted with the beautiful ap. 
pearance of the country for about 200 leiguet, or to 
the mouth of the river La Plate, which comes is 
from the fouth ; after which, to their winter qov- 
feri, it is defcribed not to be fo fertile. The perfa 
who brought the di/patchcs (peaks of the opening 
made by the rivrr, being about one mile wide widi 
high cliffs on each fide. The brd of the river occs- 
pies about a fourth part of it, the remainder of the 
bottom entirely compofcd of coarfe fand covered with 
cotton wood. This bottom is continually giving w»y 
either on one fide or the other, and gaining OB tk 
opppfite fide. The cliffs in fome places are coifreJ 
with red cedar, which, with the cotton wood, and i 
lew fmall black afh trees, is the only timber defcnb- 
ed to he in that country. From the height, there it 
not a tree or twig to be feen, as far as the fight us 
extend, $r they have explored. Out from the ritrr 
the land goes off perfectly level, with but few excep 
tions—and their plains are covered with grafs.

They pafled the mouths of a number of ftreiSB 
which had names given them by the French—On 
they have named FUiyd's river, to perpetuate the MB* 
of a young man, of their party, named C. Floyd, wko 
died much regretted on the 20th Augud. They rrprt- 
Tent the Indians to have been friendly with but i 
few exceptions. The Soux are the moft nuraero*, 
are organifed in bands bearing different names, flMft 
about from place to place, from the banki of tk 
river out to the plains, in PVjf^Mt °f Ejmt an^ ^*~ 
der, having no fixed place o»Tefinence, and in a c* 
tinual date of warfare. Thefe were the moft trout*. 
fome Indians to the party of difcovery, is they* 
prcfTed a jcaloufy, lead they would fupply thcir w' 
rqies higher up with arms, &c. The higher up the/ 
went, the more friendly they found the fa»Jg",«™ 
the better armedl They have a more regular trade 
withfthe N. \Veft company, and the Hudfnn Bw 
company ; which fupplies come to them by the wif 
of Lake Winnepeck. The Mandanes cultivate core, 
which is of a fmall kind, from whom the party

in the morning, and fuch was the rapidity of its ra 
vages, that at 12 o'clock not one houfe remained. 
The citadel, which was rather detached, and in which 
were the barracks, officers, and coutraftor's dores, 
was entirely confumed."

MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE, July 15. 
' ' at New-

Buffaloes are faid to be in great numbers, 
a large fiie—two defcription of deer are dcfcni*". 
thofe refembling the common kind of this cou«"! 
being larger, and the tails 18 inches 'ong'.;7" 
hair much longer on their bodies ; the other kind w^ 
ing a black tail.—Elks and

NEW-YORE, July 12.
Arrived, (hip Orlando, 67 days from Malaga. 

Spoke two Pnrtuguefe men of war, off the Rock of 
Gibraltar, cruifing for Algerinrs—alfo, an armed 
brig, (fuppofed to be the United States brig Syren, 
which left Malaga a frw days before for Gibraltar). 
June 23, lat. 34, 38, long. 62, 20, faw a fleet 
French men of war, confiding of 23 fail, ftauding 
to the northward with the wind at caft; wa* brought

Fifh fcaree> ^ tbofe principally 
kind. Some of the white bear (kins, had been

rench m<. n rf ^ ^^ flf ,,, ^ chiefly
'"'P1 o*" the l'iw, danding to the north, the wind n. ome o te we e ,
fr*" '**" eaft *»«»— He was brought to by the A- to the fort by vifiting Indians from higher UP }»
chill.., of 84 guns, one of the fleet, who fent a boat the party had feen none of thofe animals. The u>
on board for capt. S. and the (hip's paper.; and dianikeep horfes, which are raifed entirely f« '"
re»ted him politely. They were from the Wrd-ln- chafe, in a war. . , ftbe

but capt. Stellwigen did not learn where they From fuch information as they n»Te. lrKC"!f.°.rt,t
dedmed. He was informed by the lieutenant, country above there it is about 600 miles to in g
every fhip had a great number of troops on falls, which arc made by a ledge of "T01"1 """' Mit

rd— and they were obliged to be on two thirds aU Rocky Mountain, in which it is prefumea inc
lowance through the fleet. fourj terminal*.. . At their winter quarters tne
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i. nearly a quarter of a nyle wide ; it equally muddy 
,! it, mouth, and hat continued ,t, rapuiity with 

little alteration, at high as they have gone, 
it hat become confiderably more (hallow, fo

is
very,   r j t nat become connoeraoiy more m*»uw, >u 
that they will not be able to take their large barge 

hi/her. From what information they have ob- 
icd of the courfe of the upper part of the river,

MKDITEKRANKAW AFFAIRS. 
All the force to be employed the enfuing feafon, in 

the chadifcment of Tripoli, bat failed for its point of 
dedination. It will be compofed at follow:

Ships,
Prefident

]poef0 Corner.

Guiu.

I ,hey are at the northwardly part From where they 
wintered to the falls, is nearly a fottth courfe. The
"** . . ««,*•' __ '_ _f »fchK 1>AA«J ^K

Conditution 
EfTex

i'fcription given by M'Kenxi'e of the head waters of CondeHtnion 
the river, is accurate. Congrefs

They have fent on to the prefident of the United John Adamt 
States an accurate journal, with a map of the coun- Syren 
try through which they pafled. Argut 

Six of the party were fent back the party now Vixen 
confifts of 28 men, exr.lulive of the two officer*. Nautilus (fih.) 
They have enjoyed perfect health not one having Enterprife do. 
been fick, except the unfortunate young man before 
mentioned, and he was taken off in a few hourt with 
a cra.np in his domach. The greated friendfhip has 
exifted with the party ; and the men who have re 
turned, (peak in the highed terms of the humanity and 
uncommon pains and attention of both the captains, 
Lewis and Wark, towards the whole of them ; and 
that they left them in good fpirits fully convinced 
that they would winter on the Pacific Ocean.

They were told of fix nations of Indians they would 
have to pafs, before they could arrive at the falls, 
from only one of which, they apprehended any diffi- 
eu l tv_they are called the Snake tribe, and refide high

Hion from Paris, of , fe 6tk 
that the d. awing of the billi 
nvcntion, commenced on tht 

[American.]
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Commanders. 
C Commodore S. Barren.

" \ Captain Cox.
44 Captain Rogers.
32 Captain J. Barron.
36 Captain George H. Campbell!
56 Captain L. Decatur.
32 Captain Shaw.
18 Captain StewarU
IB Captain Hull.
16 Captain Snfith.
16 Captain I. Dent.
16 Captain T. Robinson.

Betides the above, are two gun boats captured from 
the Tripolitans, carrying one (copper) 29 pounder, 
and two brafs howiti each ; ten gun boats, each car 
rying two long 32 pounders, cutter rigged; two 
bomb-ketches, each carrying one 13 inch mortar and 
four nine pounders.

The rendezvous of thia reCpectablc force is at 
Malta.

OF A FATHER

SELECTED.

FIRST LESSON 
TO HIS SDK AT A TEAR OLD.

BOY love your mother !   (he with tearful eye 
Reads the flow progrefs of thy op'ning mind ;

Removes the caufc of every infant figh, 
And by her practice lures thee to be kind.

Boy, love thy mother ! calm her beating heart, 
That throbs, affectionate with care for thee ;

Compote her anxious bread with playful art, 
Prefs her foft lips, and prattle at her knee.

Boy, love thy mother !   Let thy lifping tongue, 
In broken accents, charm her wond'ring ear,

And, when again upon her bofotn hung, 
Say, Oh, Mama ! I love, 1 love you dear.

Boy, love thy mother ! the reflected rays
Will beam new ludre o'er thy father's days.

The Mandane Indians have fine horfes, yet make 
but little ufe of them ufing dogs to move their 
packs from camp to camp. lu Summer they move 
from the river but in winter return to it, for^e con- 

of orocurinsr firr-wood, which is fcarce and

grow fo high.
Our travellers experienced a fevere winter, the fnow 

was about two feet deep, and the ice did not break 
up till late in March. They purchafed fome horfct 
from the Indians, and broke them for the purpofe of 
hauling firr-wood. .

The beavers are faid to be very numerous, the In 
dians catch them by a fnare made of the bark of treet. 

The Indians tend fome corn, which does not ex 
ceed four or five feet in length, and the ear (hoots out 
about one foot from the ground.

Fine fait f firings have been difcovered, ami great 
appearance! of lead, copper and iron mines.

Our travellers have procured an animal which is 
tilled the wild dog of the prairies. This animal it 
about the fize of a cat, and has dent under ground. 
They have procured alfo two magpies, natives of that 
climate. "The Indiani fay there are wild (heep to be 
found higher up the river, about the falls. A horn 
of a mountain ram hath been procured of a monf- 
trous fas, the expreft dates it to be as thick at the 
calf of the leg of a flout man, the length wat not 
defcribed. The dog, magpies, and remarkable horn 
are in the pofleflion of a capt. M'Clellan, who has 
undertaken to carry them to the city of Wafhington 
to the prefident, with the difpatcbct.

* I

Cbe Knell.
DIED, on Saturday the 6th ind. at his feat near 

George-town, general URIAH FORREST, after a 
lingering illnefs of feveral months and on the next 
day his remains were drpnfited in the Protedaiu epif- 
copal burying ground of thit place, attended by the 
Urged concourfe of citizens we remember to have 
feen collected on any fimilar occafion: a circum- 
dance we notice, becaufe it it indicative of the 
edeem and regard in which the deceafed was held by

his worth.
He embarked in early life in the revolutionary war, 

and fervcd with dldinction until the battle of Ger 
man-town, in which he facrificrd more than a limb 
to his country. Fated ever after to fupport himfelf 
upon crutchet, and to be a prey to the evils of impaired 
health, hii active and intelligent mind rofe fuperior 
to misfortune, and his life has been equally didin- 
guifhed by honourable and ufeful enterprile, and by a 
seal the mod ardent in the fervice of hit friends ; 
and of all who flood in need of his aflidance.

% [Wash. Fed.] 
ntation, in Charles county, on 

Monday evening, the 8th' indant, RANDOLPH B. 
LATIMER, Efquire.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, for ready money, 
at the late dwelling of Samuel Ward, of Benja 
min, of faid county, deceafed, on Thurfday the 
8th of Augud,

PART of the perfonal property of the faid SA 
MUEL WARD, confiding of one negro wo 

man and children. The fale to commence at H 
o'clock, A. M.

NATHAN jnVRQfcAdminidrator. 
July 15, 1805.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in the Indiana 
Territory, to the editor of the Republican Advo 
cate, dated Illinois, St. Clair county, May 29. 
" The people of Upper-Louiflaoa appear to be 

much pica fed with the new mode of government 
which they are to come under next fall, agreeably to 
the late acts of congrefe. .

" Six of captains Diwis't and dark's men have 
arrived at'St. Louis, and about 30 I ndiant of dif 
ferent tribes, who have never been in a fettlement of 
whites before. They live from 1000 to 1635 miles 
up the MilTouri, and are on their way to fee Mr. 
Jeflkrfon, intending to leave thefe parti in a very 
wort time. When thefe men left captaint Lewis 
and Clark, they were jud about to leave their winter 
encampment, and parfue iheir journey to the Pacific 
Ocean, which they fuppofed to be about at much fur 
ther off at they had gone from the month of the 
MuTouri."

AN JK\RDAAd 
J&//&_

i i rei

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree from the honourable the High 

Court of Chancery, *ill be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the 12th of Augud next, at 
11 o'clock, A. M. at J. Low'a tavern, on Elk- 
Ridge,

TWO tracts or parcels of LAND, fituated on 
Elk-Ridge, one called The Victory, contain 

ing 30 acres, the other called Eagle Toner, contain 
ing 8 acres, the former adjoins col. John E. How 
ard's farm, and the latter the manor'of Charles Car- 
roll, of Carrollton, Efquire. The terms of fale, 
nine months credit, the purchafcr or purchasers to 
give bond, with approved lecurity.

A particular description of the land is deeqacd to 
be unneceflary, at it it prefumed no perfon wfll be 
come a purchafer without having viewed the premrfes.

WILLIAM,ALEXANDER, Trudee. 
July 15, 1805.

A dudent at one of our Univerfities, fome years 
fmce, by the name of Tucker, who was remarkable 
for large teeth ; and another by the name of Green, 
whofe nose was not the lead prominent feature of bis 
face, one day warmly difputed the point of precedence 
in Arithmetical knowledge. As the conted grew 
warmer, and wat not likely foon to be compromifed 
by themfelvet, they agreed to refer the matter' to the 
decifion of a dudent in a cla.fi above them. In dif- 
clofing the difpute to thit arbitrator, they agreed that 
he dinuld propound a knotty quedion, and the one 
who diould folvc it with the mod expedition, and, in 
hit judgment, with mod propriety, mould bear the 
palm. After confiderable hefitation and unwilling- 
neft to comply on the part of the Referee elect, and 
increafing importunity of the difputantt, he propofed 
the following very ingenious and keenly fatirical quef- 
lion, which at once ended the contrd.

" If Tucker't teeth three pounds of Beef
" Confume in half an hour, )' 

" I pray difclofe wfwt chance Green't nos* , 
" Would dand, if in their power !"

[Farmer's Cabinet.]

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed 
out of the general court, will be EXPOSED at 
PUBLIC SALE, for cadi, at Mr. JOHN GWINN'S 
tavern, in Annapolis, at 12 o'clock, on the 26th 
day of July, 1805,

ONE houfe and lot, taken as the property of 
William Brown, to fatisfy a debt due James 

Hindman, adminidrator of Jamet Anderfon, for the 
ufe of Benjamin Ogle, Efq; for the ufe of William 
Henry Brown.

/ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county. 

July 16, 1805._____________________

The Vedry of St. Margaret's Wedminder Paridi, on 
the north fide of Severn, (hall OFFER for SALE, 
at the old church, near Severn ferry, on the fird 
Monday in Augud next.

QUANTITY of BRICKS, either the whole 
together, or fucb parcels at may bed fuit the 

purchafert. ttrch
June 28, 1805.

Copy of a letter from d gentleman in Point Petre, 
(Guad.J to his correspondents in Nev-Tork, 
GENTLEMEN,

The moment has pafled for great markets. Since 
the 10th, four arrivalt with aborted cargoes; fugart 
"ill consequently advance a little ; feveral regular 
trading veflelt being daily expected. Part of the 
'fetich fleet are at anchor at Port Louis,* debarking 
nwn. Every movement of thit fleet, although con 
ducted with policy, drenthens my opinion of the>r 
Proceeding to Europe Ireland 1 afttehend it their 
aim. They have not attacked Antigua, at wat re 
ported, nor do I apprehend the colonies it their ob 
ject ; rumour fays Nelfon't fleet is in the neighbour, 
bood, but nothing hat tranCpired to give thit credi 
bility. This soup is another of Buonaparte's decoy 
ouck. to Irad the drong fleet from the coad of Ire- 
Und and England, the more fenfibly to execute hit 
hvourite invafion fcheme. Some fpeculators who 
obtained permiflion to go with the fleet to purchafe 
we plunder, will have the pleafure of changing the
fttr *nA U-__.!_• . - - . , . V °.

T1 Tavern for Rent.
'HAT large and commodious houle, (with all 

neceflary out buildings) occupied by Mr. Tho 
mas Elliott, on the pod road from Annapolis to 
Lower-Marlborough, with about one hundied acres 
of fertile land. The many advantages attending its 
fituation renders it an object to any perfon wtfliing 
to engage in that line. Terms may be known by ap- 

the fubfcriber, adjoining the premifes.
LUCY BATTEE. 

^Arundel  lunty, July 6, 1805. /

Fifteen Dollars Reward,

TO any perfon who will bring to me, or fecure 
him, fo that 1 get him again, negro WILL, 

a fmall black fellow, about 25 years of age, who 
eloped from the fubfcriber, living near Pig Point, in 
Anne-Arundel county, on the 15th inftant, about 3 
o'clock in the morning ; he had on when he went 

ifaway, a round jacket of white kerfey, turned up
,   ---   -  - r-  -      e B "~ with blue, a red driped waidcnat, ofnabrig fhirt and 

ay and breathing the pure one of Ireland in the place troufert ; he hat a remarkable fear a little above hit 
01 a pcilonous tropical one, by which they may be- forehead, occafioned by a fcald when young, if clofely 
Wbt thr.r health. The troops debarked are thit mo- examined will difcorer guilt, ' 
went marching into town, report fayt 12 or 150O 

report now prevails that the pain body hatmen.

certainty ofproceeded to Barbadoes or Trinidad, 
«* truth thereof. 

t I remain, gentlemen, fcc.
Port Louis is an excellent harbour on the west
tf the island.

examined will diCcovcr guilt, about 5 feet 1 or 2 
inches high ; his father belongs to William Steuart, 
Efq; near South river church. It is likely he will be 
in that neigltkpurhood, or about the city of Anna 
polis. I herem forewarn all maders of vrffels from 
harbouring orrecciviruj on hoard their vefleU the faid 
negro Will. JERNlNGHAJf DRURY. 

July IT, 1805. '
;ERNINGHAU

In Chancery, June 27, 1805.

ORDERED, That t^e fale made by JOHN 
WELCH, trudee for the fale of the real edate 

of Samuel Godman, mortgaged to John Gwinn, (hall 
be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the con 
trary be (hewn before the fird day of Augud next, 
provided a copy of this order be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gaxette before the fifth day of July next.

The report dates, that three tracts of land, in 
Anne-Arundel county, called Ifender son's Meadows^ 
Addition to Sampson, and Locust Plains, containing 
in the whole three hundred and fifty-fevcn acres, were 
fold at two dollars per acre. a ^^ 

True copy, ^ ̂ \ 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

" TO LET, »
For a term of yean, to a good tenant,

MY FARM, on the north fide of Severn, con 
taining 438 acres, it adjoins the river, and 

convenient to the market in Annapolis, and the con 
veyance of the produce to Baltimore.

Alfo my mill, on a condant dream of water. Ap 
plication to be made to NICHOLAS BRICK, in Balti 
more, or to the fubfcriber. iu Annapolis.

A JOHN BRICE. 
July 10, 1605. Co__________________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcrihera intend to apply to the' 
Anne-Arundel county court, to be held at the 

city of Annapolis, on the third Monday in September 
next, for a comrniffion to mark and bound their tract 
of land called TODDS RISQUE, lying in Anne-Arun- 
del county, agreeably to an act of aflembly in fucb 
cafe made and provided.

  OWEN DORSEY,
Z» HENRIETTA DORSET.

LYDIA DORSEY. 
July 3, 1805.___________

JACOB'S LAW DICT1?5NATIT   
|C7« Subfcriptions for thit valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
20 dollars, in board*, received at tbe printing~omc*.



In Council.
AIKAFOLIS, MAT 16, 1805. 

O*PCBIB. T.iat tbe ad to provide far thr trial of 
facts in tbe feveral covntjes of tb J ftate, aad to alter, 
change and abcrfiih, a: I f»ch parts of tne cos&ru- 
ttoo and forsi of goversustec*. as rtiate to u* ge- 
nerai ojrt at>d court of appeal H yc pvbUtheci t»»ce 
in ea-.h week, far tbe 'pace cf three raoatht, is tbe 
Maryland G »»:•.:», it Ar.n*pc!.i; the Aaencac, 
Tr:=gr»f>he, ari the Fcirril Giff.tr, at Balti. 
ns-re; tV.e Xavs-.a! iDte'.ii^-tncer; tue Repual<ca,n 
Aivxate aad BartgVi Jfeper, at Fredmc»..tow« ; 
Gr^res's piper, a: HagarVtown ; and in Smth's 
aad Cawaa't paper., at Eaitjr.. 

By erde',
SIN I AN PfNKNEY, Clerk.

br r&abUfbed fnau1 fit o* the wdVern and e»ftet> 
(bores for T*anf»cliog and determinir.g tbe bofisttfi of 
the refpef^*« iborrv. at fuch tiiaei and piacei ai tbe 
future leg- tUtnre of tb'u ftate QuU direct and appoint, 
aad ar:y three of tbe Cud joogcS cf tbe coon of ap- 

flia>l form a quon.ro to bear and decisie in all 
peae.-.g ia fitd coart; and tbe judge who * »«

pea.s 
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B E it enz~ed, iy tf.t Grtersl Atse*&j. tf M-rj. 
It'jL, That thit ftate (hall be cuidec" ir.:o £x j3- 

dicul arftricts, in manner and form f.-ilawirrg, to *i:: 
Siint-Mary's, ChaMe* and P-ince-George'j couatiej, 
(hill be thefirfl diftnct; Cxc.l, Kent, ^eer-Ar.ne's 
ind Talbot cy:nties, (hali Se the fccand d.^rift; di 
vert, Annr-Argrkdrl arvi Montgomery counties, (hall 
be the third d ft net; Caroline, Darchefte/, Sos-crfet 
and Worcefttr CM-, tie*, feall be the fourth dnHct ; 
Frederick, Wa'hngtor. arxi Alleginy couctiek, iliall 
be tbe fifth diftnct; Baltimore arxd Harford counties, 
(hall be futth diftrict; ar«d there Irtall t>c appointed, 
fa- each cf the faid judicial d;iViits, three periods of in 
tegrity and found le^al knowledge, refident: of tbe ftate 
cf Mary fa id. who ih»M, previou: to ana daring tf*eir 
iflng as juigrs, reiiLe in the diftrict for which they 
{h»:i refpectiTehr be appointed, oie of whom (fiall be 
ftylcd in the cim-niui?:i Chief Judjc. and t'ri^ ether 
two AfToc-ate Jadg»s, of the dirtricl for which they Hull 
be appo.n-.cd ; and the chief judge, together with the 
two afTociatc jodges. (hai! cotrpofe the county court* 
in e«cn refpecti*' diftnct; and e»ch judge (hail hold 
hi! cotayi'tuon during good bebiviou-, removable for 
nuibehaviour oc conviction in a court of law, or (hall 
be removed by the governor, upon the addreft of the 
general ale nlily, provided that two thirds of all tl*e 
memaCTS of each houle concui in fuch addrefs; and 
the county courts, fo as aforefaid eftablilhed, Iliail 
have, hold and exercife, in the feveral counties of 
this ft»'-e, ail and every the powers, authorities and 
jjrifdiitions, which the county court* of this ftate 
now have, ofc and cxcrcife, and which lhall >e here 
after 'prefcribed by law ; and the faid county court* 
efUblifhrd by this act (hall refpcctivcly hold their fef- 
fia-.s in the feveral counties at fuch times and placet 
as the legislature (hall direct and appoint, and the fa- 
)atic> of the faid judges (hall not be diminAed during 
the period of their continuance in office.

II. And be it enacted^ That in any fuit or action 
at law hereafter to be commenced or inttituted in any 
county court of this (late, the judges thereof, upon 
fuggrftion, in writing, by either of the parties there 
to, fupported' by aifilavit, or other proper evidence, 
that * fair and impartial trial cannot be had in the 
county court of the county where luth fuit or ac\ion 
is depending, lhall andwSjjy £rdcr and direct the re 
cord of their prc>cecQi:i(^wi TOh tiiit or action to he 
tranfrnitted to the judges of any county court within 
the diftrict for trial, and the judges of fuch county 
court, to whom the faid wecord (hall be transmitted, 
(hill hear and determine the f*mc in like m.nner at 
if fuch fuit or ..cYion had been originally inf ituteil 
therein ; provided n'ver'.hflefs, that futli fuggeftion 
(hall be made as aforefaid brt\>re or during the term 
in which the ilTue or ilTues rruy he joined in f*id fuit 
or action; and provided alfo, that fuch further re 
medy may provided by law in the premilcs as the le- 
giflature (lull from timr to timr direct and enaci.

III. And be it enacted, That if any party prefented 
or indifted in any of the county court* of this ftate, 
(lull Tuggcft, 'm i^riting, to the court in which fuch 
profecution is Crpenaing, that a fair add impartial 
trial cannot be had in fuch court, it (hall ami may be 
lawful for the faid court to order and direct the re 
cord of their proceedings in the faid profecution to be 
tranfmiurd to the iudgei of any adjoining county 
court for trul, and the judge* of fuch adjoining 
County court Hull hear and determine the fame in the 
fame manner a, if fuch profcculioil had been originally 
inftituted therein; provided, that fuch further and other 
remedy may be provided by law in tlie premifcs as the 
legillature may direct and enact.

IV. And be it enacted, That if the attorney-gene- 
ral, or the profecutor for the ftajr, fhall fugged, in 
writing, to any county court bcfcirc whom an indiQ- 
ment is or may be dcpcuding'that the ftatc cannot 
have a fair and impartial trial in fuch court, it (hall 
and may be lawful for the faid court, in their difcre- 
tion, to order and direct the record of their proceed 
ings in the IY. 1 prnferution to be tranfrnitted to the 
judges of any adjoining county court fur trial, and 
the judges of fuch county court (hall hear and deter 
mine thr fame as if fuch profecution had been origi 
nally inltituted tlierein.

V. And be it enacted, That there (hall be a court 
* of appeali, and the fame (hall be compoft^ of the 

chief judgrt of the feveral judicial diftridts of the 
ftate, whirh (aid court of appeals (hall bflld, ufe and 
exercifc, all and Angular the powers, authorities and 
juiililiftior*, heretofore held, ufed and exercifed, by 
tbe court of appeal* of thit ftate, and alfo the ap 
pellate juriCdiction heretofore ufed and exrrcifed by 
the-general court; and the faid court of appeal* here-

2 a detiGoo in asy cafe in the coucty court, (hall 
. jdraw froei tbe bench upoa the dectdiug of the 

f.n»e cafe before tbe court of appeals ; acd tbe judges 
of the cocrt of appeals may appoint tbe clerks of 
f»»d conn fo- tbe weftera and eaAern tLare* refpec- 
u»eK-. who fkaJl Laid their appoi^troents during good 
bciuTkoar, retnovab'e oah- for mift)eba»iour on coo- 
\iaion in a court of law ; and in cafe of death, re- 
figrutio-., difq-jaiificatioo, or removk! out of the itate, 
or from iSeir refpeaive (hores, of either of tbe faud 
cleris ic the racauon of the faid court, tbe governor, 
with the advice of the couucil, may appoint ar.d COK- 
rsiiEoD a £: acd propr-r per Con u, fuch vacarii office, 
to bold the fame uc.til tr* next meeting of the faid 
coart ; ard all laws patTcd after thi: kct (hall take ef- 
f:it, iliiii be recorded in the otfice of tbe court of 
appeals '-$ the weftera (here.

VI. A'~i :t :': fnz.-'.ed, That all and every part of 
the cornt;:ution and form of governrr-'r.t which r-- 
iates to the c?uft of appeals and the genenl court, or 
tbe ] jdges t!<reof, or that u in any manner repugnant 
to, or ir.tonfiftent with, the provisions of this act. be 
and the fame is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereof; provided, thit 
n r>: .ing herein contained (hill be conftiued Co a* to 
auth->rife the re.uaval of the clerks of tbe refpective 
county counts, being in Commillion at'he time ot the 
paiFr-g of this act, in any other mode or manner than 
tna: ptfrriocd by the cooflitution and form of go 
vernment.

VII. And be it enacted, That if this act fhajl be 
corfirmed hy the general afTembly, after the next 
election of delegate*, in thr firft feflion after fuch 
new elrctior, as the conltitutlon and form of go\err- 
m»nt directs, that in fuch cafe this act, and :he altera- 
tiuns and amer.dmenu of the confiitution and form of 
government therein contained, fha!l be ta'kcn ar.d con- 
fidtred. and (hall cor.ftitute ar^i be \al>d, as a part of 
th# faid conftitution and form of jjovernrcent. to all 
intents and purpofes, any thing in the faid conititu- 
tion and form of government to^he contrary not- 
withftarxiin^. __ __

By Anne-Arundel County Court
- AP«II TEIM, 1805. ' 

TOSHUA MARRIOTT, jsmior, 
J . debtor oi Asme-Arnodel county, 
by petitioo, in .,writing, -rpr-Atne-A.vnae, ^ 
court, frayiog the benefit of an aft of affembk W 
the benefit of snioivent debtor*, pafTrd at "" 
frffion, eighteen bundred aod four, and a : 
his piuJei'.y, and a lift of creditors, en cath, 
tSe faid act is required, being annexed to his fiid ^ 
titioo, aad tbe laid J oft ma Marriott, junior, btn» 
uoder an arreft upon rpefne procefs and a ca»iaj it? 
tisfatienduci li>r debts due before the paffare rf 
tf* (aid act, and having prj\td to the fatitfaction 01 
t> laid co«rt, that he bad re&ded in the (h»t J 
Man-land the two laft years preceding the paffjgt J 
faid act.—It is thereupoo adjudged and ordered, th« 
the faid Jofhua Marriott, junior, appear before tfe 
faid ct/ort, at tbe coott-r.cufc in tt< «.ity of Aeu. 
polii. on tlie twenty-fourth clay of September KT 
tbr:-. and there to produce u> faud coun the afftnt-b 
writing, cf creditor! holding two thirds of theamo^ 
of hi: Cebts, andtoanfwtr fuch ir.terrrogitoriri « 
may be propofed to luiti by hi* creditor*, an) o^, 
t'« fiid «lay be a,nd it ii l^ctby appointed the ti^ 
for faid creditors U> appear aiU rercmmend a trirla 
for their bct'tfit, and that the faid Joftiui Marriott, 
junirr, give tliera notice of the paffi^e jf thii or&r 
by c^nGr.g a copy t f ir to be infertexl ir the Mm;! 
U-J Gazette once in each of tbe next iwcht (K. 
cclLvc wceki.

Signed uy order,
/ NICH: HARWOOD, Ok. 
9 A. A. County Court, 

Mav2l

I

toth

Anne-Arundel County Court,
APRIL Tt.Rx. 1805.

S INGLETON WARFIELD, aninfolvent debtor 
of Anne-Arundel coor.ty, having applied, by pe 

tition, in writing, to Anne-Arundel county court, 
praying the benefit of an act for ti.r benefit of infol- 
vent debtors, paUrd at November feflion, eighteen 
hundred and four, and a fchedule of his property, and 
a lift of creditors, on oath, as by the faid act is re 
quired, being annexed to his faid petition ; and the faid 
Singleton Warfield being under an arreft upon mefne 
procefs for debts oW before tbe pafTage of the faid act, 
and having orovc<Clja ta^ fctis£attion of the faid court 
that he had refide«flObc IVatKol Maryland the two 
laft years preceding the palTage of thefaid ac\ It is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid Single 
ton Warfield appear before the faid court, at the 
court-houfe, in the city of Annapolis, on the twenty- 
fourth day of September next, then and there to pro 
duce to faid court, the alTent, in writing, of creditors 
holding two thirds of the amount of his debts, and 
to anfwer fuch interrogatories as may be propofed to 
him by his creditors, and that the faid day be and it 
it hereby appointed the time for faid creditors to ap 
pear and recommend a tnillee fur their benefit, and 
that the faid Singleton Warfield give them notice of 
the palfage of this order, by caufing a copy, of it to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette once in each 
of the next twelve fucceflive weeks. 

Signed by order,
NICH : HARWOOD, Clk. 

31, 1805. A. A. County Court.

: the

Mav

Lift of Letters
Remaining in the Poft-Office, Annapolis, June 30, 

1805.

JOHN BRISON, David Bang*, rev. Mr. Bitouzey. 
Chlor Cook, Philip Curran, William Caton, jun. 

hn W. H. Carrol! (2). Thomas Duckett. An- 
toniene Formige. John Gwinn, John Gib Ton (6), 
Frrderick fc Saml. Green, Richard Gray. Samuel 
H. Howard, John J. Hcllen, Edward Hall, Dr. 
Haller (2), Samuel Hayward. George Jennet. 
Saml. Mole, William Bond Martin, John M«nVe, 
George ^flackubin, R. M'CorHJr, rMmft' Itl6£, 
Hugh NWGuire. Roger Perry, Charles Phillaips. 
John Ragan, jun. John M. Scwell, Bafil Spalding, 
William Smith, Alexander Stewart. Philip Thomas
(2), Waftiington C. Tuck, John Teutle, Sarah 
Tood. Gideon White (2), Elizabeth Wood, Jofeph 
Williams, Annapolis.

Widow Awkarks. John Brice Burgefs, Rezin 
Baldwin. Samuel Elton. Solomon Grove*, Benja 
min Gaither. William Hammond, Thomas Hobbi, 
fen. Richard Harrifon. Jofeph Kinfey. John Lyons
(3). Samuel Martin, Jofeph Morley. Thomas Nor- 
rii. Benjamin Owent. William Prout. 
Redy, John T. Richardfon. Jonathan Se 
Greenbury Treakel, Philip W. 1'homat, Anderfon 
Warfield, Caleb Warfield, John Whitworth, Becky 
Wilfon, Anne-Arundel county*

John Beauchamp, Ancmeflcx.
Adam Scott, Maryland.

S. GREEN, P. M.
None of the v»bo\« letfeft will be delivered with 

out the money

Prince-George's County Court,
APRIL TERM. April 13, 1805. 

1CHARD G. HARDESTY, an iMolvmt 
tor of Prince-George's county, haung ; 

by petition, in «riting, to th s court, p.-iyirg thtbf. 
nefit »f an act of aflcmbly palTrd at the lift trffionof 
the geneia! afTcmbiy cf Maryland, entitled. *».\n Afl 
for the iclief of fundry irfrlvent debtors," and a Iche- 
dale of his property with a lift of hn creditor! « 
oath, as by the laid act it required, br'u.g annexed to 
his petition, and the faid Uicrurd G. Hardefry, HIT. 
iii^' proved to the 1 atisfa'-ion of the COLT-., that kt 
rrlidrJ within the ftatr of Marj-lind the two pecerd. 
ing years prior to the pafT^^e of the faid act, and be* 
ing committed by the crurt into the cuCody of the 
flieriff of Priv.ce-Georpe'i county for a debt due and 
owing before the paiTage of the faid act, and having, 
upon giving bond and fecurity agreeable to faid ad, 
to appear before this court, on the firii Tuefday n 
September next, been difcbarged frcx cuO.cdy. It it 
thereupon adjudged and ordered by the court heir, 
that tlie faid Richard G. Hardefty, appear before this 
court, at the court-houfe in Upper-Marlborcugh town, 
on the firft Tuefday in September next, then tod 
there to produce to the court, the aficnt in writing of 
creditors holding two third* of the amount of hit 
debts, and to anfwer fuch interrogatories is my be 
propofed to him, and that the faid day be, «nd it a 
hereby appointed the time for faid creditors lo appeir 
and recommerd a truftee for thtir benefit. And the 
faid Richard G. Hardefty is hereby directed to pte 
notice to hit creditors, of his application, by ciuhi'j 
a copy of this order to be inferted eight wetki ftc- 
ceflively in tbe Maryland Gaxette, previous totta 
next term.

True copy, 
Tefl. JOHN READ ____________

Public Sale.
Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Fri- 

day the 26th of July, at Mr. EDWAIO HALI/I 
quarter, where Mr. Ezekiel Phelp's lately reGdd, 
at 12 o'clock, for cam,

TWO negro lads, Dick and Tack, ukrn u «e 
property of Martha and Edward Hall, to &• 

titfy fundry officers fees.
HENRY HOWARD, Late Inenf.

June 25, 1805.____*f _____ —
Notice is hereby given,

HAT application will be made to the j 
of Anne-Arundel county court, at 

term next, for a commiffion to mark and 
tract of land called TUT. BEST SUCCESS, Ir"1?  
Saint-Margaret 1 * Weftminfter parifh, in ^ C"ID > 
aforefaid, agreeably to act of aflembly ID fa""11
made and provided. Anccv 

A HENRY H. DORSEsi 
£ HENRY EVANS. 

July I, 1805._________________  

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel c-g, 
in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained** 

the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, m i» f, 
land, letter* telUmentary on the perfonal c«>_w 
ROGER DITTY, late of Anne-Arundfi 
deceafed. All perfon* having claim* aga» I' '-^ 
ceafed arc hereby warned to exhibit the umr'. folt 

     the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, « or 
James the twenty-righth day of November next, tnr) ^ 
llman. otherwife by law be excluded from all bcnrti o

f»id eftatr. Given under my hand, this 28th dty ^

A N N A P O L I 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.
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FIIOM A LATE LONDON PAPER.

MR. PRINTER,

S INCE the prcFent military mania ha; fcized the 
inhabitants of this onrc peaceable town, I have 

(not had one minute's happincfs : you mud know the 
Infection very foon fprcad itfelf into my family: my 
(liufbjnd who was what is exiled a good sort of a man, 
rand would do whatever I bid him, is now bei'oine a 

I very tyrai.t. If I aflc him for a few guinea: for a 
new gown, [you know Mr. Printer, a tradefmau's 
wife onjlit to go d<cent~\ he makes me no other reply 
but quick march ! If he wants his dinner, he bids 

1 me ordir arms, and his fupper mud be got ready in 
I ordinary time. We had a few friends to dine with 
I us lall Sunday, and indead of faying grace decently, 
:u he u!ed to do, he called out attention handle iirm; ; 

1 and hi< grace after dinner, is now, shut pans ! Yet 
if I offer to expodulate with him on account of hii 

I extravagance, he'll give me fuch a volley, as Oi.'.ll 
\bring my rear rank to close order ; but this is nothing 
[to tlie confufion it makes IP the houfe: not a mop, 

broom, or spit, in fliort any thing that has a handle 
to it, but goes to rack ; he midakes every thing of 
the kind for a musket, and the fervanti are all as mad 

las himl'rlf. It was but yedcrday that I caught him 
linthebaik warchoufe teaching them what he calls 
the manual. The cook was furnifhed with a fpit, 
the houfcmaid had mouldered my belt hair broom, aud 

[John, the porter, was, presenting arms with the (hop 
Ifcraper; my fcu, Jackcy, formed the light infantry 
1 at a iliftance, \ailing arms with the poker, while my 
[good man gave the word of command; indeed they 
[had fccreicd tturnfelves fo effectually, that I mould 
never have found them but for the noifc they made in 

I marching and counter-marching ; however, as 1 sur- 
\prised tHem before they could recover arms, or prime 
1 and load, I very foon broke the line, and put the 

whole regiment to flight. But this, Mr. Printer, is 
not the word mufortune that I expect from this rage 

I of manoeuvring, for betwdeu you and I, I am afraid 
|we dull manoeuvre away all our cultomers. -My huf- 
Ibind has laid alide all his former modedy, and talks 
lin the true military style of importance. 1 heard him 
leal! tlic other day to the great man at the other end 
|of the town, whom he fcurce before dared to look at, 

1 ii't comrade ? and when 'iquire Gaukey called 
Itn let us know he had not forgot the bill he owed us 
\>f about jwj years standing, ind.-ad of thanking the 

ntleman, a> tradesmen you know o.ght to do, he 
hut the door, and bid the coachman to the right 
vhccl. This very morning I wai obliged to fend Juf- 

tice Bubble's housekeeper (a very pretty kind of a 
oman) away, bccaulc nobody could be found to 

erve her; my hufoind was goue to drill in the town- 
ball, my foil was wheeling to the right by divisions, 

i forming platoons in the Forhury ; the diopmau
 as exercising incog, in a neighbour's garden a few 

n off, and the porter u-« priming and hading in 
1 pantry. The only comfort 1 feel is, that my 

hulband is not the only one that is thus altered. I 
appencd to aflc Mr. Squreze'm, an old neighbour of 
urs in a brow.n George, what news there wa* ? and 

anfwcred, blue with a red collar ; and another, on 
1 alking the price of a piece of dimity, aflured me 
thing became a saldier so much as white pantaloons. 
Perhaps, Mr. Printer, you are yourfelf occaiinn.illy 

employed in pointing, and in handling the pike, as
 til as in didrihuiing the primer and pica : if fo, I 

:ct you will order me to right abuut face and re- 
'  I will, therefore, only add that 1 ftiall, like 

. huft>.md, but in a different fenle, support arms in 
fne hope that this will be a (hort inconvenience ; that 

nr enemies, will be convincid by thit univerfal dif- 
»»y of patriotic (pint, that Enrjlilhracn have but one 
nana and one heart in repelling from their coads the 
pvageis of Europe, the dettroycrs of order and fccu- 

aud the fcourges of human r.nturr.
BARBAUA BLUNDERBUSS.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At a dated monthly meeting of the Philadelphia fo- 
ciety for promoting agriculture, on the ninth inrt. 
the- following intcrcuYmg communication on a dil- 
ealc which has lately prevailed to a great degree 
near thr, city, was read, and ordered to be pub- 
lilhed iminediatrly.

JAMES MEASE, M. o. Secretary. 
July 10th, I8D3.

rat CMATEtuL ci-fsr.

_ THE late JofrpuAjfifcr, £ho yas prompter to 
-vein Garden thea\/c,*U7ring the management of 

Mr. '.ilcrrun, one day met old Lcwij, who formerly 
^ytd at Cheltenham, before their majedlri, and lee-• . t —-.».- ....... ..•••jwiiit ,>f «nvi •*.%.- u«iik icv«:s» All

f 6 ' '  was apparently ',  gteal didrcfi, took him home tiled by farrien.
P 111 * niiii. n:tv*« \\\n\ C.*n*~ y.i«.*.»t.. ....j i .   . -. »* .* .

HOVEN CATTLE.
THE clover hufbandry being now, happily for the 

parts of our cci-r.try hrratcfora vntt> out and d"»rile, 
very prevalent, it behooves us to extinguidi all preju 
dices againfl this great and extcnfive improvement. 
One evil attending luxuriant clover (whether plaider- 
ed or not is immaterial, though fome have without 
realon, fuppofcd a difference) is the fubjccting cattle 
to become hovcn, by too greedily feeding on this 
graft, when it is growing, or when cut and given to 
them green, while it is wet with dew or rain. Horn 
ed tattle particularly, when turned in hungry, though 
ever fo much accudomed to clover, are liable to this 
misfortune. Young^uid foft clover, loaded with dew 
or rain, is the mod productive of this difeafe. They 
therefore fhould not be turned in, till after the dew 
or rain is exhaled. Beads kept condantly in the field, 
are not in danger, in fo great a degree. Horfrs do 
not always efcape. Swine and ftieep, are alfo fubject 
to this malady. Any succulent and juicy food, if moist 
with rain or dew, has a capacity to generate the air, 
which by itsexpanfion in the animal, produces having. 
  Lucerne, pea vines, green Indian corn, plants and 
buckwheat, have, under my own obfervation, occa- 
fioned this dedructive complaint.

SYMPTOMS. i
The. paunch is fo enormoufly fwellcd, that, unlefs 

relief is promptly afforded, death enfucs. In the lad 
ilages of this difeafe, the tongue hangs out of the 
mouth, the eyes are full and protuberant, and the 
icctuin (or lad gut) is dedended externally, fometimes 
four or five inches. The bead falls; and exhibit* 
figns of the mod fevere pain and torture. Its groani 
are piteoui and didrtffing.

CUKES.
(1 .) Immediately dab the animal on the left side, 

between the hind-rib and the hip-bone ; not too near 
the latter, with a pen (or other fmall) knife. Stand 
near the left fhouldcr, with your left hand on the 
back of the animal, and perform the operation (two 
or three inches deep) with your right ; to avoid being 
kicked, which fometimes, though rarely happens. If 
he lays down, the hind legs may be fccured, for the 
moment, with a cord. Be not afraid of wounding 
the intcdinc. The knife mud pierce the abdomen, to 
let the wind efcape. If one incilion is ineffectual, or 
gets clofcd, make another. It has been repeated 
seven tinui, on the fame bullock, in different distend 
ed parts of the belly, and fucceeded at lad. It does 
not always wound the gut ; as the wind is between 
that and the exterior parts. Vast explofions of wind, 
often very fee ted, with water of a redifli colour, will 
ilTuc from the orifice. A knife fharp at the point and 
not edged far, with a ihort blade, wrapped round 
with cord or rags to prevent its going too deep, is 
the bed. But be not nice as to this. This difeafe is 
certainly mortal, unlefs indantly relieved; therefore, 
think not any remedy too daring. A large butcher's 
knife has been ufed, when a penknife was not at 
hanJ. After the evacuation of wind through the in- 
cifion, give a warm clydrr. It may be compofed of 
oil, filh pitkle, molaflcs, and, if no pickle, fome fait. 
In the Muteum Rusticum in 1764, and Mr. Wynn 
Baker's renprtXo ttw) Dublin Society in 1769, a full 
account ofthiitdifeafe may be feen. It will effectual 
ly remove all prejudices againd this remedy, whirh, 
if applied in time, is fo certain, that -not one in an 
hundred cattlr, thus treated, has been lod. I can 
vouch on my own experience, for the efficacy and 
little danger of the operation. Let nature cure the 
wound. Do not few it up, or apply any thing, ex 
cept what will keep away the fliet.

(3.) A bead ha< been relieved by violent erustati- 
ons ; on the tongue's being fuddenly and forcibly 
drawn out.

(3.) Another indant and very efficacious remedy, 
is raking the head ; and drawing out the fuperabun- 
ilant feces. Thi* ii well known to and often prac-

Hal£an hour, and frequently a left time, termi- 
mates tne difeafe by death or recovery. Therefore, 
be expeditious Do not lideo to thofe who tell you 
about danger from the knife. It may and fometimei 
does fail. Bui without it, your lofs is generally cer 
tain. 4

Some will fuppofr your bead poisoned ; and not a 
few will dream that it is poifon generated by plastered 
clover. Some, ad»ni(hed at the fuddcnnefs, hideous 
fymptoms and rapid progrefs of the malady, will pro 
nounce, very gravely, 'hat it is the c fie ft of madnefs. 
or fecret mifchief and witchcraft. However abfurd 
they may appear to perfons of intelligence, / have 
been present when such causes have been seriously as. 
signed. All my endeavours to procure the applica 
tion of prompt remedies have been defeated by one'or 
other of thefc vagaries. The knite is the fured reme 
dy for, and antidote againd this imaginary poifon. It 
indantaneoufly difTolvrs the fancied ipells of the ideal 
practitioners in witchcraft. It banifhes from the 
brains of thofe who prove thcmfelves no conjtirers, all 
apprehenfioni on this fcore, more decidedly and prompt 
ly than/^en the old horfc-moe nuik-d on the door-fill.

Thcfe latter cblervations arc made with the fole 
view of warning the owner) of dock againd the ig 
norance and prejudices of their fubordinates or weak 
advifcrs ; and to induce them personally to attend to 
the prcfervation of their cattle, on fuel) fudden and 
dangerous emergencies.

RICHARD PCTCM. 
Blockley, 5th July, 1805.

7o the Philadelphia Society for   ' - 
promoting Agriculture,

MR. PRINTER.
I WOULD beg leave, through the medium of 

your paper, to folicit my brother farmers to make ufe 
of their adici on their corn land, indead of felling _._ 
them to the merchants for 12 centi a bulhel. I will 
warrant thc.m 45 cents a bulhel clear of all cxpence, 
if rightly managed. The method is this: When 
your corn fird comes out of the ground put one half 
pint of allies round the hill; if your afhcs are notl 
good put the more. In converfation with a venerable  * 
old gentleman the other day on the fubject, he aflured 
me, that he had made ufe of a fries in this way for 
many yean pad, and had never failed of having one 
bufhel of corn extraordinary for every bufliel of aQte*. 
It is the opinion of fome men that half a pint of good 
adies is rather too much for a hill, but this mud be 
left to the difcretion of the farmer. I am fcnfiblc it 
is not cudomary to pay much attention to what we 
read in newfpapers; but, my brother farmers, let us 
try one bulhel this year, and if it has the deTired ef 
fect, we (hall be rewarded for our trouble, and can 
well afford to try the experiment another year.

A FARMER.

PEACH TREES.
OBSERVING an article relative to this tree in 

the Farmer's Repofitory, I thought it might he of 
for vice to fome perfons, who have leifure and oppor 
tunity 'to make the experiment, which the writer was 
informed was an effectual prefcrvative.

Make boxes around your trees about one foot in 
height, and in capacity (exclufive of the tree) to hold 
a peck, fill tliis in with the bark taken from tan vats, 
prcfling it a little together, and your trees will remain 
free from worim around the roots, which are fo de- 
dructive to trees, a* it is found that worms will not 
inhabit this bark if ever fo old. Con. Cur.

 "in, C :ive him'fume cloaths, and kept him to 
P'»»cr. Altet the cloth was removed, and the bottle 

f'Tillation ; Younger obferved that Lewis was
j|'" <  inclam holy ; upon whirh his grateful gucd ob-
 "" 'I as fallows: it 1 WM ju ft ri: flecY, 11K w |,, t a |)a|(j

"."' ll '*t   "»»» of talents like myfelf, ttiould be
*»jt l:alf naked aud half darved, whillk fuch a d-*l 
"P"l ,aical a» ylu urc, live in luxury, and have it 

your power to give me cloaths and provifions."
[London paper.

(4.) Another, in the fird dage, frequently fuccelT- 
ful remedy, and always tifrful as an auxiliary, after 
tlte more prompt methods before recommended have 
been ufrd, is drenching. For this purpofe take a 
pint ut fwcet oil, or if this cannot be had, raw lin-

and water have been ferviceable. But thefc are 
too feeble in extreme cafes. All thffe remedies 
may be applied, without incompatibility, to the fame 
dUcafed fubjedt.

molt tat A Mint tc AN MUSEUM.

RECEIPT FOB PRESERVING TUftMIPS FROM INSECTS.

TURNIPS are fo frequently dedroyed by a ftnall 
fly, which feeds on them while quite young, that 
farmers are, in a great meafure, decerred from »t«. 
tempting to cultivate that valuable root. The follow-.- 
ing receipts, to prevent the ravages of that dedruC- 
tiyc infect, having been publilhrd in Europe, be pleaf- 
ed to infert them in your Muleuni, for the benefit of 
that very ufeful clafs of citizens, the yeomanry of 
the country. PHILIP SCUUYLKR.

Receipt first. To a quart of turnip feed add one 
ounce of brimdone, finely powdered ; put both into 
a bottle, large enough to an%J room to (hake them 
well together everyday, for four or five days previ 
ous to fowing, keeping the bottle well corked.

Receipt second. lake fuch a quantity of elder 
leaves, as, when bruited, will yield juice fufficient fa 
cover the turnip feed you intend to low, in which let 
it foak about twelve hours ; the next day mix it with 
the bruited leaves, and fow all .together.

If turnip feed is fowed while U rains, it dot) t{pt 
require to be harrowed in, and the young plant* (hoot 
fo drong'y, that they foyo gain drenglb, bryjnJ, 
the power of the fly.
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ANNAPOLIS* T*v**njr, Julj 2s. 1805.

Ma BL1SSETT'. 
THIS EVENING, will be prelcntid, a favourite 

Comedy, not acted here thefe 7 years, called THE 
ROAD TO RUIN ; wi:h tr.c muGcal Firce of THE 
TURNPIKE GATE.

WE are au'.horifed to fay, that DotVor Jonx 
GASSAWAT, of Rhode river, will be a candidate at 
the enfuing election, for ore of the reprefcnutives of 
Anne-Arundel county to the legitlatuie. J\

Rhode river, March S7, 1805.

WE are authorifcd to fay, that captain JOSHUA 
CLAKKE HICCIKS is a candidate for the general af- 
fembly next fall, and will ferve if elected.

July 15, 1805.

A London paper of May 28, contains the follow-

Postscript.
Frtm Baltimore Pafert. rtantd bj WeJuaJaf'' ***# 

PHILADELFBIA, July 31.
Amved here, the brig Commodore Barry, captain 

MeaJc, from Havanna, which he left the 4tb of July,

court of CiU,,
Lands for Sale.

Purfuant to an order of the 
county, the i"ub! 
AUCTION, at
at Prince-Frederick-town, in the county 
on the 29th day of Augutt next, if fa, if 
the firft fa* day, ' •ot

and informs that on the 2d or 3d inlt. a veffel arrived A LL the real eftate of capt. WALTI, S»m.
the.-* expret, with dilpatchcs to the governor, from /\ lau of faid county, deceafed, confitti,,. of £
the combined French and Spanifh flceu. After the following tracts of land : "*
arrival of which, it was reported that a fleet of 21 The tract on which the laid capt. Smith i
fail of French and Spai-.ifti fhips with 10.OOO land containing 1225^ acres, lying on the river ]
troop* were to windward, and that they meant a de- bounded on the weft by faid river, and on the fot-k
fcent OD Jamaica, which caufed great joy among the and eaft by a fine navigable creek called St. LtooanK
Spaniards, as they kerned not to doubt the truth fo that a (hort fence will enclofe the whole land; tfc
ot iu f°'' °^ *""* tra^ '* C4ul1 to tny on Patnxent, eitfet

— for farming, planting or gracing ; and in their faU
Nitw-Yo»E, July 20. a great quantity of fine fifh and oyftcrs may beb»i

Ycfierday arrived at this port the brig Elita, capt. either from the river or creek.
Burgefs, in 12 days from Havanna. By this veffel One other traft, in the foreft, about two afa
we have undoubted information, that the combined from the former, containing 627J acres, the L
fleet, or that part at leaft compofed by the Spanifh part of which h covered with hickory, chefim:,",
(hips under admiral Gravina, were confidently expect- oak wood, and a great proportion of fwamp U
ed a'. Havinna : It i> no doubt true, that letters were which, at a trifling expencc) might be conterted u*
recently received there, addreffed to admiral Gravina, valuable meadow.

_*._  _ _ .. _» . / _» ___ f -\. __ .»____.__ .Ting letter from Cork, ur.der d^te of May 21 :- gj> i(h admirl| di'refted to the care of the cap_ One other tract of 536J acres, Iving oo Cfefr,
M I am conceroed to inform you, that the Jsew- ~ , , . , _ _ _.,  __,_j _i._ u... u~.. .!..! _ .u. _/v u__ /  -j r .

fM.~it,^ n.., -k-..k «v.i.J K..J. O,K inft, n . -;.h tlin general of marines. It wa
foundland fleet which failed hence 9th inftant, with 
convoy, being met by a French frigite were all either 
burnt or captured, 2 of them wrre retaken by the 
Topase and Rofario, off the north weft coaft of Ire. 
land." '

WILLIAM BREKT is appainted clerk of the cir 
cuit court, in the room of general Forrcft, deceafed.

The following it the fentence palled on Don Jofcph 
Ctbrera, by the raayor'i court of Philadelphia, for 
forger) : 

That he, the faid Jofcph Cabrera, pay a fine of 
two thoufand dollars, and be confined at hard Ubour 
tor three yean in the ftate prifon. Phil. pap.

We are informed that capt. MURK AT, is appointed 
to command the Adams frigate, ordered to difperfc 
the French picasooui off our coaft. Phil,

BOSTOK, July 15.
Cipuin Marfhall, arrived at quarantine from St. 

Bartholomews, reports, that he (poke a velTel from 
Guadaloupr, :he mafter of which informed, that the 
Antigua Sect of merchantmen captured by the French 
and Sp^uiih fquadrons, had arrived at that plate ; and 
that in conlequcnce thereof, the markets for fugar and

was currently reported,
and believed, that the Spanifh part of the flee-., fup- 
ported by fome French (hips, would go to Le Vera 
Crux' to take in the treafure there (faid to amount to 
25 millions of dollars) and touch at Havanlia on the 
homeward bound paftagc. This object is, doubtlefs, 
important enough to juftify the report. It was not 
doubled at all in Havana*. -

ATTENTION THE WHOLE '. '. 
fT" THE Members composing the Volunteer Com 

panies of Infantry and Artillery, are requested to 
tckt notice, that there will be a meeting if said 
Companies, on SATURDAY NEXT, the 27fA imt. 
at 5 o'clock, p. m. The members are requested to 
appear in complete uniform, with arms and accoutre 
ments in soldier-like order.

Cbe Knot.
MARRIF.D, on Tucfday evening laft, by the rev. 

Mr. HICISBOTHOM, ROBERT COUDEN STOKE,Efq; 
to Mifs MART MAKN, both of this city.

Cbe Knell.

peake bay, bounded on the eaft by faid bay, and   
the north by a creek called Parker's Greet; oath 
tract is a very fine fait marlh, a quantity of fine ma 
dow land, and an abundance of timber.

It is thought needlefj to give a fuller deferi^ 
of thefe lands, as it is prefumed no one will pardnfc 
without firft viewing them, and on applicatbo u 
Mr. John Turner, who lives adioiniug the firft men. 
tioned tract, he will (hew the different tracts, at idi 
as the plot; -of the fame.

Thefe different tracts will be fold in a body, wi 
vided into lots, as may beft fui-. thofe who srifti  » 
purchafe. The purchafers to give bond, on ititrrd, 
with approved fcr.urity, for the purchafe ironcy, a 
be paid in three equal annual payments, the   & 
iiitereft to be paid yearly ; and on the ntificatind 
the file by the court, and a full payment of the pu- 
chafe money, a deed of conveyance will be extcotd 
to the purchafers agreeably to an act of auembly t 
fuih cafe made and provided.

JOSEPH W1LKINSONO 
JOHN TURNER, ll 
JAMES HEIGHE, J 

10, 1805.July

DIED, on Tuefday morning laft, at 6 o'clock, after

lit CHANCERY, July 70, I8W. 
Samuel Jacob, ' 

against
coffee had experienced a deep depreflion, the former a iong and painful illnefs, which (he bore with chrif- James Iglthart, Thomas Richardson,
tiavinflr K^i*n rrHnr^d tn L i!n!!ar«. jnH thp laftrr 10. *• _ i- .-.- J_ __.! _r___-- _ • .i__ ntA _--__ _f L_ * nufl W* Davis. WiUinm f?_ Dahaving been reduced to 4 dollars, and the latter 12.

Cap:. Seward, from Cadiz, informs, that there were 
five fail ot the Spanifh line, lying in the bay ready 
for fea ; one of 140 guns, two of 7t, two of 64, 
and four others were to drop down in a few days, and 
wait the arrival of 1 1 more from Carthagena, which 
 were hourly expected :   There was no account from 
the combined flee:, fince they left Cadiz ; their def- 
tination was Hill a fecret.   Cipt S. allo informs, that 
general Moreau had had * friendly hint to leave Spain ;

tian fortitude and refignation, in the 2 Ift year of her. 
age, Mifs ELIZABETH COULTER, of this city.  
But a few days fince, herfell and friends were flat 
tered with the profpeft of a fpeedy reftoration to 
health But, alas ! fuch is the mutability of this 
life !! her diforder returned with redoubled force, 
and blafted their fondeft expectations.

The amiable difpofition and urbanity of manners of 
this young lady had juftly entitled her to the efteem 
of all her acquaintance and,, _ _- .... ..,.  --i --- ----  _.._ the general regret ex-

mnd was to take paffa-e either in the (hip Sachem, of puffed , t he,, death forms the beft criterion of her 
WifcadVt, for Bofton, or in the Wafhington, for worth.   Yefterday evening her 
New.Bedford.

Capt Sawyer, from Madeira, informt, that all was 
 quiet at that i(Und : but that fortifications weie e- 
recting, by order of the government of Portugal, be 
ing apprehend vc, her neutrality would be impeded.

Yeflerdiy evening her remains were at 
tended to the filent tomb, by a number of refpedable 
citizens.

FREDERICK-TOWX, July 19. 
, FARMER'S BANK.

On Tuefday laft the books for receiving fubfcrip* 
tions to the Farmer's Bank of Maryland, were opened 
at the court-houfe in this town, and continued open 
on tliat and the following day, from ten o'clock A. M. 
till five o'clock P. M. when they wrre clofed. The 
number of (hares fubfcribed amounted to upwards of 
400 ; and I feel confident, (and it is the opinion of 
many) that, had the time for opening the books been 
poflponed for a month or two longer, the whole num 
ber of (hares would hnve been readily taken. The 
public fcntiment ftems to be decidedly in favour of 
the excellence of the plan of this iuftitution.

Every man in the ftate of any independence of 
fentiment at all, muft fondly contemplate the com 
mencement of a new monied inftiiution which will be 
free from the petty influences of a partial, local, nar 
row, felfilh intcreft. The bank will go into operation 
in a few weeks.

BALTIMORE, July 20.
Captain Ogilvie, who arrived at New-York from 

Malaga, informs, that the Carthagena Meet, confid 
ing of eleven lail of thr line, had got out ot the 
Mediterranean. An idle rumour prevailed at Malaga, 
that the Britifti government had offered terms of 
prace to Spuin, and had propofcd ai a preliminary to 
rrftore the frigates and treafure detained before the 
commencrment of the war, and to niake rcltitution 
for the frigate which had been funk ; but that the' 
Spanifh government, irritated at tlte wanton facrifice 
of its fubjects in the action wh|yyn the above veffels 
were taken, had rejected all overtugs for pacification.

We learn from Worcefter, July IO, that « it is 
>' now more than four weeks fince the earth has been 

refrelhcd with a (hower ; and the fields and gardens 
begin to wear a melancholy appearance—the crops of 
induftrions hulbandmen muft be greatly injured, un- 
(efs they are foon watered from the great fountain— 
" for without rain from Heaven the corn muft wither 
on its ftalkx."—Boston Centinel.

mud W. Davis, William C. Datis, and 
John P. Davis.

THE object of the bill is to obtain a decree forth 
fate ot a parcel of land, calico* Hickory Bilk, 

for the payment of a fum of money to the complain. I 
ant ; the bill ftates, that the complainant port hi W of 
William Davis a part of a tract oi land cilled La- 
kin's Choice, and paid the fum of twenty-fix pounA 
thirteen (billings and eleven pence ; that he alfo p* I 
chafed of a certain William Welch Hickory Bilk, 
for which he was to give fix hundred pounds; tk 
he paid him two hundred and twenty pounds aftea 
(hillings, and was about to pay the balance by &\ 
charging debts due from faid Welch, that i <U 
was prepared and about to be executed by VYclc*. 
but on the day an exchange took place between tk 
complainant and faid William Davis, under vhid I 
the faid William Dtvis was to have Welch's IM 
and pay the debts for the balance of the purcbai 
money, and that for the money paid by the c» i 
plainant he agreed to convey eighty acres BOR * 
Larkiu's Choice; the bill allo ftates, that «cb» 
tained the pofleffion of the exchanged land ; it» 
ftates, that the faid Davis had no legal title u * | 
land, and that there wat due a fum of money u*« 
perfon he purchafed from to the value of tbtlw;

_______________________________ it alfo ftates, that fince the death of Davistbet*
=  plainant has purchafed the fame land from the p> 

NOTICE. prietor, and obtained a right William Dim »

ALL prrfons having claims againft the eftate of dead, leaving the defendants, or fone of the* 
JOHN FOWLER, late of Anne-Amndel heirs at l»w, and that John P. Davis refides ««• 

county, deceafed, are requefted to bring them in, le- the ftate ; the bill alfo ftates, a former bill «»•» 
gaily attefted, and thofe indebted to faid eftate ire to recover the money, and that James ltf* "k^ 
defired to make immediate payment. a knowledge of the claim, has bought and etna" 

HANNAU FOWLER^Adminiirratrix. ...... - ..
July 24, 1805.

———" Does Youth, does Beauty read the line I____ 
" Does fympathetic fcir their brtaft alarm ? ————

" Speak, dead ELIZA, breathe a drain divme, 
" Even from the grave thou (hilt have power to charm.

" Bid them be chafle, be innocent like thce— 
" Bid them in duty's fphere as meekly move i

" And, if u fair, from vanity as free,
" As firm in friendship, and as fond in love,

•' .Tell them, tho' 'tis an awful thing to die,
" Twas even to thee—yet the dread path once trod,

" Heaven lifts its everlafting portals high,
" And bids the pure in heart be bold tbrir God''

the rights of all the heirs of Davit, except tkt* 
abfent. It is thereupon, on motion of the c*""**-

—— ., . . , , f.r ant, Ordered, that he caufe a copy of this 
NotlCC IS hereby given, be inferted in the Maryland Gasette three

THAT I intend to apply to the court of Kent ceffively before the 17th day of Auguft next, I 
county, at their next October term, for a com- end that the faid abfent defendant may ba»e 

mifllon, under the act of affembly of November fef- of the complainant's application to this court, 
lion, 1786, ch. 33, to mark and bound the following the fubject and object of this bill, and.may be *«> 
tracts of land, via. Mite hell's Risk and Mitchell's ed to appear in court, in perfon or by a fdieiw^ ^ 
Park, and the refurvey thereon, called by the fame fore the 17th day of December next, to (hew <"•
name, likewife my part of the faid lands; alfo to 
mark and bound the Remains of his Lordship's 
Gracious Grant, and the feveral tracts of which it 
conlilis, vie. the Remains of his Lordship's Grant,

any he has, 
Teft.

fhould no^paf. «

Cur. Can

,
!

and Mitchell's Park, including a traa of land origi- ThlS IS to give DOUCC,
nally taken up by a captain Richard Smith, and a T*HAT the fubfcriber, hath obtained W

------ - 1 adminiftration on the eftate of Wll-U^ltract called the Beaver Dam, originally taken up by a 
certain John Parfons ; and alfo, to mark and bound 
my land called the Remains of my Lord's Gracious "

_ adminiftration on . 
HARWOOD, late of Anne-Arundel 
eeafed. All perfons having cUimi ig»'n«

Grant, and the refarrey made thereon, and part of deceafed are hereby required^to exhibit their * /.„! 
Mitchell's Park aforefaid, called by the patent of accompanied with the neceflary vouchers we ^ I 
confirmation thereof by the name of the Remains of the fubfcri'uer, on or before the 25tli d»T ° Jj ^1

thofe who are indebted to the 
to make

;OOT>,

hit Lordship's Gracious Grant — thefe lands lie tn 
. Kent county, Maryland, and in New-Cattle and 

Kent counties, in the ftate of Delaware.
*f WALTER DULANY. 

(GreekDuck Creek Crofi Roadf, July 34, 1805.

next, ._ _ .._
faid deceafed are requefted to make
roent.

RICHARD H. HARW
July 23, I SOS.



"or Sale.
of the court of an

Public Sale.
iffued trom the hon. court of

>ufe of Mr.""• .i--" uiur 
rn, m the county jfo^J 
Ugutt next, if fair, if ;£

°!1 capV,WALT " s>"^
, deceafed, confinmg of ^

the laid capt. Smith re&U 
lying on the river PataW 
faid river, and on theloe.1 
lie creek called St. Leooanri 
enclofe the whole land; ut 

to any on Patoient, ^ 
graring ; and in their fa^
fiih and oyftcrs may be fag] 

:reek.
the foreft, about two gig
ling 6271 tcreji the p^

with hickory, chefnot, SM
proportion of fwamp bad, 

ncej might be comened in

536i acres, lying on CbA. 
the eaft by faid b»y, and   

ailed Parker's CreeK; OD u* 
narfh, a quantity of fine ma 
lance of timber. 
« to give a fuller delcnpooi 
Jrefumed no one will porckiit 
:hcm, and on application it 
) lives adjoining the firft ow. 
w the different trafts, M <cji
*•

i will be fold in a body, a i. 
»y beft fui-. thofe who wifti  » 
Ten to give bond, on itterd, 
, for the purchafe rennet, t» 
I annual payments, the  kdt 
r!y ; and on the ranficatind 
ind a full payment of the px- 
f conveyance will be exemtd 
eably to an act of affemblr j 
ivided.
.K1NSON,-) 
ER, V CotrmifiuKn.
;HE, J §

ERY, July ID, 180S. 
mutl Jacob,
against

mas Richardson, and vift, &  
, William C. Daiis, out 
hn P. Davit. 
« bill is to obtain a decree for tkt 
I of land, caJleff Hickory Hito, 
fum of money to the complin- 
hat the complainant purchiWol

of a trad ot land called Ltr- 
id the fum of twenty-fix ponae 
I eleven pence ; that he sHb \o- 
William Welch Hichry fli, 
> give fix hundred pounds ; i 
indred and twenty poundi £fea 
ibout to pay the balance by <K 
from faid Welch, that a W 
iout to be executed by Weld, 
xchange took place between tk 
d William Davis, under »bb 
fcvii was to have Welch'5 IM 
for tlie balance of the purclui 

>r the money paid by the c» 
to convey eighty acre, ox** 
he bill allo ftate,, that each* 
i of the exchanged land; it w 
d Davis had no legal tide w * 
e was due a fum of money to * 
1 from to the value of tbeU»i 
Ince the death of Davis the «•> 
ifed the fame land from the p> 
ned a right—William D»™ ' 
defendants, or fone of then,« 
that John P. Davis reGdei out* 
alfo ftates, a former billwsW 
sj, and that James Igltbm, •»» 
« claim, has bought and oka* 
he heirs of Davii, except the <* 
rupon, on motion of the conip««' 
he caufe a copy of thii onkf • 

Maryland Gasette three «f» 1*' 
i 17th day of Auguft next, u* 
abfent defendant may ha»e i** 
L's application to this court, i« 
iectof this bill, and. may be «» 
irt, in i*rfon or by a £•€«"* 
of December next, to foe* «*' \ 
decree fhould not paf, a, prty«-
-/IAMWEL H. HOWARD 

i is to give1 notice, ,
ubfcriber, hath obtained '""" 
on on the eftate of vV 
ate of Anne-Arundel cou,.,,^, 
on, having tlsims sgamU t» 
tyreqoiredto exhibit their »« 
h the necefTary voucher, the" 
, or before the 35th dayof J. 
, are indebted to the efti< 
s requefted to make imn*"11

H. HARWOOrD, AdnimB"

on'thc 28th day of Auguft next, if fair, 
AC firft fair day thewaftcr, at the late man- 

SJ'of'B^A^ V&A.o, deceafed, at the hour.

°f VALUABLE plantation, containing 184acres

ng-i
. - county, i ne improvements _ .

\,,fe kitchen, tobacco houfe, corn houfe, and 
"^Wif's » » larg< orchard of fine fruit. This

at a very trifling
foil is extremely rich—tobscco, wheat, 

„ anu Indian corn, grow with little labour—the 
*ghb,mrh0od affords a fouety of very genteel and 
iendlY people-places of worlhip furround »t--con- 
3 to in.lN, and a warehoufe for the mfpeO-on 
f obacco within two miles of the prtmifes. This 
nd will be laid off in fmall parcels, or fold all to- 
\he, » may beft fuit purchalers. Bond, with ap- 
oved fccurity, will be required, carrying intereft 

Vom the day of fale, payable in two equal payments, 
firft in twelve, and the laft in eighteen mnnths 
the day of fale.

7 WILLIAM M. CARCAUD, 
DAVID L. \VEEMS, 
CHARLES WILLIAMSON, 

Commiffioners.
1805.

FOR SALE,

FOR SALfe.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court ot Anne- • 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Thurfday the 
8th day of Auguft next, at the late dwelling of 
WILLIAM PARIS, deceafed, in the city of An 
napolis,

TyART of Oje perfonal property of the" hid de- 
Ji ceafed, confiding of clock and watch-maker's 
tools, filverfmith's tools, cabinet maker's and car 
penter's tools; alfo fome quarter clocks, month ditto, 
plain eight day ditto, with and without cafes, one 
large mill for filver work, a quanlicy of houfehold 
and kitchen furniture, one electrical machine, with 
apparatus complete, a quantity of old brail, copper, 
pewter, and lead, one large phyfical mortar, a large 
collection of book,, a large and very fine collection 
of tulip roots, and a great variety ot other articles 
too tedious to mention. The terms will be made 
known on the tUy of (ale. ^B

PRISCILLA FARlSTAdmitriftratrix. 
July 3, 1805.__________________ ;

In CHANCERY, June Term, 1805.
Henry, Samuel, and Robert Wood, Thomas Sullivan

and wife, James Whittington and vifa
Zachariah Sunder land and tr//V,

against
John Wood, Margaret and Cassandra Wood, Elita- 

btth, Eleanor, and Sarah Wood, Benjamin, John, 
Rhodj, and Susanna Whittington, and Ri 

chard Wood, S-jsanna, Samuel, Anne,
end Elizabeth Parrot.

HE object of the bill is to obtain a fale of the 
real eftate of William Wood, of Anne-Arun- 

county, deceafcd, for the benefit of his heirs;

Comet.

del

jfrom Annapolis fix miles, containing §\)2 acre, ; the 
ire, a dwelling-houfc, 40 feet by 24, 

i two handfome rooms, and a palfoge on the 
with three rooms above (lair,, a kitchen, a 

0 _ barn, 48 fret by 34, (hedded on each fide for 
Iftablei, with all neceflary out houfes in good repair ; 
Ithis land lies very level, and at leaft one third is in 

roods, cliefnut and oak. Three years credit will be 
,o- -. trie payments to be made annually. Upon 
I the whole fum being paid a good title will be given. 

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
July34, 1805._____/______________ 

In CHANCERY, July 20, 1805. 
Frantis T. Clements, and others,

against
\Samuel, Robert, Brutus, Cassius, Jefferson, and

John Dcreidson Godman, Stella and P'SSJ
B. Godman, and others.

THE object of the bill is to obtain a decree for the 
file of the real eftate of Samuel Godman, de 

ceafcd, and alfo his equity of redemption in a tract of 
land in Allegany county, mortgaged to Benjamin Har- 
wood, for the payment nf the debts of the deceafed; the 
bill Ikatei, that the faid Samuel,' Robert, Brutus, Caf- 
Cus, Jefferfon, John David fon, Stella, and Peggy Bell 
refidc out of the ftate of Maryland ; it is thereupon 
adjudged and ordered, that the complainants, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be- inferZcd three fuc- 
ceflive weeks in the Maryland Gazette before the 
tenth day of Auguft next, give notice to the abfent 
defendants of their application to this court, and of 
tlie fubftance and object of the bill, and warn them 
to appear here before the tenth day of December 
next, in perfon, or by a folicitor of this court, and 
(hew caufe, if anyXbey have, wherefore a decree 
fhould not pafs as prayed!

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

______Reg. Cur. Can._____________

of Btoughton Ashley and Hunts, or Hunt's Mount, 
containing about 260 acres of land, and entitled to 
an equitable intereft of, in, and to, three hundred

SELECTED.

rtOM A LOHDOM fJfUt,

A MODERN RAl'K OF THE LOCK. 
HAPPY .the Fmsiut who in DELIA'S hair

With licenfcd fingers uncontroul'd may rove, 
And happy in hii death the, DANCING BEAK, .

Who died to make pomatum for my LOVE.
Laft night, as o'er the page of love's defpair,

My DELIA bent delicioufly to grieve ; 
I flood a treacherous loiterer by her chair,

And drew the FATAL SCISSABS from my (leev«»
And would that at that inftant o'er my thread

The SHEARS of ATROPOS had open'd then ; 
And when 1 reft tlie lock from DELIA'S head,

Had cut me fudden from the fons of men 1 
She heard the fciflars that fair Lock divide,

And while my heart with tranfport panted big, 
She eaft a fury-frown on me, and cried, ,

1 You llupid puppy—you have fpoil'd my wio !'

Tavern for Rent.

THAT large and commodious houfej (with all 
neceffary out buildipgs) occupied by Mr. Tho 

mas Elliott, on the port road from Annapolis to 
Lower-Marlborough, with about one hundied acres 
of fertile land. The many advantages attending its 
lituation renders it an object to any perfon widling 
to engage in that line. Terms may be known by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber, adjoining the premiCcs.

2L LUCY BATTEE. 
Anne-Arunaelcounty, July 6, 1805.

he died inteAate in the year 1804, leaving the fol 
lowing children, to wit: John Wood, (his eldeft 
fon, and who would have been his heir at law, ex 
cept for the act, entitled, An act to regulate de- 
fcents) Henry Wood, Samuel Wood, Robert Wood, 
Sarah Sullivan, Mar)- Whittington, Dorothy Sun- 
derland, the complainants, the following grand-chil 
dren, to wit: Margantt and CafTandra Wood, (the 
children of William, V^Ton deceafed,) Elisabeth, 
Eleanor, and Sarah Wood, (the children ot James, 
a fon deceafed,) Benjamin, "John, Rhody, and Su- 
fanna Whittington, (the children of Sulanna, a

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed 
out of the general court, will be EXPOSED at 
PUBLIC SALE, for calh, at Mr. JOHN GWIMN'S 
tavern, in Annapolis, at 12 o'clock, on the 26th 
day of July, 1805,

>IE houfe and lot, taken as the property of 
William Brown, to fatisfy a debt due James 

Hindman, adminiflrator of James Anderfon, for the 
ufe of Benjamin Ogle, Efq; for the ufe of William 
Henry Brown.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

July 16, 1805.

O

crciui

/o

TO BE SOLD,
For a term of seven years

A STRONG, active, young 
quire at the office of 

July 24, 1805.

In-

v WANTED,
In the course of a few days,

E IGHT or nioel >oun*g NEGROES, for which 
liberal.prices will be given. Any gentleman 

wilhing to difpofe of fuch negroes will j>leafe to lodge 
their information with Mr. IjP^i ~ 

July 25, 1805. / ** A

Twenty Dollars TTcward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Monday night 
laft, a negro man named HILLY, about twen 

ty.two yeais old, about five feet eight or nine inches 
high, has a dark countenance, a broj§ Vft^t and a 
flat nofe, and broad white teeth, (JiJfdrrnPrly belong 
to col. Resin Hammond, and was fcen within three 
or four miles of faid Rezin Hamroond's quarter, on 
Elk-Ridge, near Carroll's Manor, on the 28th inftunt. 
Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecure, him in any 
gaol, To that I get him a^ain, (lull receive the above 
reward, paid by .WlL " 

June 30, 1805..______

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fuhfcrihers intend to apply to tlie 
Anne-Arnndel county court, to be held at the 

city of Annapolis, on the third Monday in September 
next, for a rommiflion to mark and bound their tract 
of land called Toon's RISQUE, lying in Anne-Arun 
del county, agreeably to an act of aftembly in fuch 
cafe made and provided. ^

A OWEN DORSEY, 
*J HENRIETTA DORSEY, 
^ LYpIA DORSEY. 

July 3, 180S. . •

daughter, drceafed, by William Whittington, her 
hufband,) Sufanna, Samuel, Anne, and Wilfred 
Parrot, (the children of Anne, a daughter, deceafed, 
by Richard Parrott, her hufband,) which faid chil 
dren and grand-children are the heirs of faid firft 
named William Wood; the bill alfo dates, there was 
another fon named Richard, who about nine years 
pad left the ftate, and has not (ince been heard of ; 
it alfo ftates, the children of faid William Whitting 
ton refide out of the ftate, and that faid John Wood, 
who would have been the heir as aforefaid, has ap 
peared and anfwered the bill, and admitted the facts ; 
it is thereupon ordered, that the complainants caufe a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette three times before the 10th day of Auguft 
next, to the end that the faid abfent defendants, and 
each of the rrfident defendants, may have notice of 
the complainants application to this court, and of the 
fubject and object of the bill, and may be warned to 
appear in this court in perfon, or by a folicitor, before- 
the 10th day of December next, to (hew caufe where 
fore a decree fhould not pafs as prayed. ,_ *j 

True copy, & If 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

________Reg. Cur. Can.___________

. Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree from the honourable the fiigh 

Court of Chancery, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the 12*.'- of Auguft next, at 
11 o'clock, A. M. at J. Low's tavern, on Elk- 
Ridge,

TWO tracts or parcels of LAND, fituated on 
Elk-Ridge, one called The Victory, contain 

ing 30 acres, the other called Eagle Tower, contain 
ing 8 acres, the former adjoins col. John E. How 
ard's farm, and the latter the manor of Charles Car- 
roll, of Carrol I ton, Efquire. The terms of fale, 
nine months credit, the purchaser or purchafers to 
give bond, with approved fecurity.

A particular defcriptinn of the land is deemed to 
be unnecelTary, as it is prefjpmed no per Ton will be 
come a purchafer without having viewed the premifes.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Truttee. 
July 15, 1805.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, for ready money, 
at the late dwelling of Samuel Ward, of Benja 
min, of faid county, deceafed, on Tlmrfday the
8th of A-iguft,

PART of the perfonal property of the faid SA 
MUEL WARD, confiding of one negro wo- 

man and children. The fale to comra -nee at 11 
o'clock, A. M. *•* 

NATHAN WARD, Adminiftritor. 
July 15, 1805.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in 
tends to apply to Charles county court, at the 

next Auguft term, for a coinmiflion to mark and 
bound a trift of land, lying, fituate, and being in 
Trinity Parifh, in Charles county, called CHABLES- 
BOROUCH HILLS. 4 ,A 

E7June 33, 1805. JOHN. HAW.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons indebted 

for officers fees for the two laft years, that un- 
lef, they make payment by the 10th of Auguft they 
will be exasyte^ for the fame, without refpect to 
perfons./ ^ *

A JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
" Anne-Arundel county. 

" June S, ISOf.

Fifteen Dollars Reward,

TO any perfon who will bring to me, or fecure 
him, fo that I get him again, negro WILL, 

a fmall black fellow, about 25 years of age, who 
eloped from the fubfcriber, living near Pig Point, in 
Anne-Arundel county, on the 15th inftant, about 3 
o'clock in tlie morning ; he had on when he went 
away, a round jacket of white kerfey, turned up 
with blue, a red ftriped waiilcoat, ofnabr'ig fhirt and 
troufers ; he has a remarkable fear a little above his 
forehead, occaGoned by a fcald when young, if clofely 
examined will difcover guilt, about 5 leet I or 9 
inches high; hi, lather belong, to William Steuart, 
Efq; near South river church. It is likely he will bo 
in that neighbourhood, or about the city of Anna 
polis. I hereby forewarn all mafters of veflels from 
harbouring or receiving on board their vefleli the faid. 
negro Will. JERNINGHAM DRURY. 

July 17, 1805. *2_

Twenty Dollars, Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday 

the 1ft inftant, a brown negro man named 
GEORGE, the property of ROBEHT WILLIAMS, he 
is about five feet ten inches high, his features are 
coarfe, and he has a very iltfeok ; it is uncertain what 
cloathing he took with him; he will no doubt at 
tempt to pafs for a free man ; he was about a week 
ago harboured at Cssfar Williams's, (a negro) living 
in Montgomery county, near the court-houfe; it is 
probable he may not remain long there, and will be 
Drolling about the country, as he is a lasy drunkest 
fellow. I will give TEN DOLLARS reward if fe- 
cured in any gaol within this ftate, and if out of the 
ftate the above reward, with all reafonable* chaigea 
if brought home.

JEROME PLUMMER, Truftee for
ROBERT WILLIAMS, a lunatic. 

N. B. I hereby forewarn all perfons from harbour 
ing or employing faid fellow, or any of the ncgroc* 
belonging to the faid Robert Williams, as I aos de 
termined to profecute every fuch offender. 

Weft river, Anne-Arundel county,[ 
June 25, 1805._______

LAWS of MARYLAND. 

For Sale,
A FEW (en of the LAWS from ISO<5 to 180*, 

both ioclufive, handfotnely bound, to U lui 
at the Priming-OlMe.

»'! 

! *1j
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11. A -U ?« «'; eii.jji, That in any fuit or 
at law hereafter to i* coratBcnctd -T inUr.u-.ed ia anyi 
cour.ty c-jurt of thii Ita^tHe judges thereot, upon 
f-iggtih-jn, in writing, ty tithe: ot the parties there 
to, fupported by at&iavit, or o:hcr proper ev'deact, 
that * fair am impartial trial ci.r.not 'o* hud in the 
cour.ry court of the county where Cuch fait or action 
is dcpcndir.r, tiiall aod may order ai.- direct the re 
cord of their proceedings in fucli fuit or action to be 
tranfmittri to the j-id^ci cf any county court uit!.m 
the d.itr.ct for trial, and tbe ij-JgeS of fuch county 
tojrt, to »hom tlie fiid rcco:d (hall be traiifmitlca, 
(hall h*ar and determine tbe l"»me 1:1 like manner as 
if fuch fuit or action had Let', origiru'ly 
thrm:i ; provided n*vertheiel>. that fuih 
(lull be made as afwfiid brture or duri; j the term 
in which the i(T-t cr .tTjc., may be joined i.. Li.l fuit 
or action; and prutidcd alf , t!>at ftit'.i lur.hrr re- 
incdy may qrovidrd by la* in :!    prnnilci as the lc« 
g'.fli'^re (h» ; l from tiair to time >lircct and e;N-.ct. 
  111. And i>: i! enac:<d\ T'.«l il -toy party prefcnted 
or iiilifted :n any ot the cjupty touru uf thi-. ftate, 
fhail fu^^rft, in writing, to (be court in *|.ich fuch 
profccjtion is depcridiii^. tiu: a f«ir and impartul 
trial cannot h- had in '.ach court, it Hi til and may be 
lawful for the 1'iid court to order k'id direct the re 
cord ot their p'xe-iir-^s in tiic f/id prul'ecution to br 
tra;ifmittra to the pdges of any adjoining county 
court for tr \\, at.d tt^iuJ^es of fuch adjoining 
county court lh«I! h-car nH Lctcrmme ?hc fame in the 
fame manner at if UK'., profecut;  [. had been originally 
inftitot-.d ther.-in; pr^\kied, thit fuch further and other 
remedy may be provided by law in the prcmifci as the 
kg'flatnrr imy d'rcct and enact.

IV. And t>: it c/is.-.vj, That if the attorney-gene 
ral, or the profccutor for the itvr, (lull fugqeft, in 
writing, to »"y coun'y court tefure uhom an in.liO- 
ment i* or msy be d.-.>endii:,j, tint the (Ute cannot 
have a Mir and impartial trial in fuch court, it (hall 
and u.iy l>- lawful tor .the faid court, in their diftrr. 
tion, ti order and direct the record ot their pioceed- 
iu^i in tbe faid profoculion to be tranfmitted to the 
judge* of any adjoining County court for trial, and 
the judges of fuch county court lhall hear and deter 
mine thr fame as if fuch profecutiou Had been origi- 
nally vin(\iijtcd therein.

V. 4*4 be it enacted, That there (hall be a court

Anne-Arandcl County Court,
AraiL It tM. IbOS.

O ISGLETON WARFIELD, aniafo.'rent dtbtor 
kj of Aroe-Aru:-u:i coor.ty. r.i\ing appiitd, by pe- 
titur, in vnting. to Ar.-.e-Arutxlel coiir^- court, 
graving the benefit of an act u>: the benefit of ii.fol- 
\e:.t debtors, pajiVd at N'-vember ic'Jior. eighteen 
hut>dreu and four, ar^l a uhedjle of h.s property, a&c 
a lift of creditors, on oath, ks by tbe '«xi act is rt- 
Cjuirrd, being ar.rcxrd to r.is fiid pet.tior,; and the faic 
Singleton Warficlfl being under a' i.-refi i;pot. mefne 
procefs f ->i debts due before t;>e pafTage cf tt.t fa»- »ct, 
and having proved to the fatiifafios of the f*.U court 
that he had refided in the ft<tc ot Man>!knd :':K two 
laft year, preceding tbe paiTaze ofj the fa id act  It is 
thereupon idiudgrd acd ordered, that the fa.J &ir:gie- 
ton Warfifld appear before the fiid court, at the 
coun-houfe, in the city of Annapolis on the twenty.

frr the iriief cf lur^.-y i: ; 
duie c: i.u prcp?::y wh!
oath, a-~ ly tl« fax: :;"t it rccnirtc. tw.i-»»'-»« M 
I.*-- petitKn. and the liidJticru'd G. Kir.tiiT, k'. 
ir.g provtd to tr:e fat^ifa^KiT, v : the cs^rt, uut \t 
re:.ieJ w.tr.ia tre ft.te of Man!j-»i :r< t» s   
ir..: yei-s pnor to tr : p«ff»^-r fi_;; - Uki jc% ire '. 
i: .' f ^tr.r.ittfs by tec court jr.to t:« c.': ^y if At 
rner.*T of ynntc-Geniit'i cvarty f.r a cttt cu: «4 
o».::g bef-re tJ* pa(Taf* cf the usd »c:. and lu»ir^, 
upcc g>«i*^ b^nd atxi lecurity agrtcib!> t.. -.id act, 
to appear brfore this court, on t!-? it-} Tucidrr in 
Stp:embei r^xt, been difciiargtd trca i-.f..ty. It-: 
thereupon iOjud.eQ and crdrred Hr tie ucr here, 
that t:* U.z H.:haru G. Hi-dtity. «r«?ear before thu 
court, at the court-haufc i<i V-'p^ei-MiriUrcezI' town, 
or. t.x firit Tuffday in Srptcmh<-r rot, :acn and 
there to procuce to tbe court, the aiTet.t in «ri;i:jof 
cm:iu>rs hold:iif two third: cf the iTwunt cf bii 
debu, and to anl»er fuch ir.:rrra£a:orir» .! miy rx 
^re-poled to him, and that the faid div be. anl it n 
hereby app^u.tcd ;hc time for fiid crri.too ic isprar 
a:.d recommera a trtflee for their bes:St. Ar<5 it 
faid Richard G. Hardefty is hereby c.rrcroi tornt

*.wwi .-ii>juib, 1.1 biiv «.i.> ui .iiiii«uuii», &ii tiir it.ni.y* . .. f . - . • >
<  ..  » r c   i   i. notice to h;s crcflittri, of his application, bytour:.. ;.ay t f Septerr.c/er rtxt, tl-e.n ana there tt ore- .  . , . . r rr , ^
i . .- -j ^ ^   -   a CTLV ot this order to be infcrteu eirht w«< UCc ta fil(J cojr:) th. k fferU) in 
holding two third* of the amount

cf crecwtori 
of h'u drbts. and

infcrted eight wtrki

to a: f»er l"jch interrogatcriei <s may be propoled to 
him by hit crtditon, and that the faid diy be and it 
it hereby appointed the time for faid creditors to ap 
pear anw reVipmtnrnd a trut^re for theii benefit, arid 
tiiat thv faia Sir.^icton \\arficld give therj notice of 
the pafT.igr of thu order, by oufmg a copy of it to 
br infertrd in the Maryland Gazette once in each 
of the next twelve fucceffive week*.

f\ Signed by order, 
V' NICH-. HARWOOD. Clt.

May 31. I8<i5.____A. A. County O-irt.

Lift of Letters
Ri.ma.ning in the Port-Office, Annapolu, June 30, 

IBOi.

JOHN BRISON, David Bang*, rev. Mr. Bitouzcy. 
Chior Cook, Philip Curran, William Caton, jun. 

hn W. H. Carroll (2). Thomas Duckett. An- 
tor.ienr Formi^e. John Gwinr, John Gibfon (C}, 
Frederick & Saml. Green, Richard Gray. Samuel 
H. Howard, John J. Hellen, Edward Hall, Dr. 
Halter (2), Samuel Hayward. George Jennet. 
Saml. Mnle. Wiliiam Bond Martin, John Vlunroe, 
George Matkubin, R. M'Corley, Thomas Mofs, 
Hu0'h M'Guirr. Roger Perry, Charle* Pr.illaips. 
John Ragan, jun. Join M. Sewell, Bafil Spalding, 
William Smith, Alexander Stewart. Philip Thomas 
(2), Waihing.on C. Turk, John Teutle, Sarah 
To.nl. Gideon White (3), Elizabeth Wood, Jofeph 
Willumi, Annapolu.

Wuluw Awkarks. John Brice Burgrft, Resin 
Baldwin. Sainurl Elton. Solomon Grove*, Benja 
min Gaithrr. William Hammond, Thomai Hnblis, 
fen. Richard Mafriforw Jdi'ruh Kiiifcy. John Lyons 
(2). Samuel Martin^ofephtMorley. Tlionia* Nor- 
ri*.. Benjamin Owrn*. William Prout. James 
Redy, John T. Richardfon. Jonatlnn fJcllman.

cetfively in the Man land Gasctu, pr:tiLUSU(M 
next term. ' yy  

Trusscopy. i/ 
Teft. JOHN READ M 3 GRUDER.  % c't.

Public Sale.
Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Ttv 

day &be 26th of Juh-, at Mr. EDWAID HAU'« 
eju'artlr, where Mr. Ezekiel Pbtlp'i lauh/rtdid, 
at IS o'clock, for cafh,

TWO n^ro lads, Pick and Tack. t»kn as ik 
X-\V' :vl^ Martha and Ed.ird Hall, to U-

tisfy fur.dry «fficeri fee*.
HENRY H 

June 25, 180i
\VARD, LM

Notice is hereby given,

THAT application wiH be made to thr 
of Anne-^odeJ county court, »t Srpttmbw 

term next, far lv«Mnmi'llio« to nark i'id b*"' 
tract of land calle^THt BEST Stcciss, h/iw '  
Saint-Margaref* WeftminOer pirifh. in the ecus? 
aforefaid, agretably to act of aCeabS- ia i«h ** 
rx.adc and provided.

L w HENRY H. DORSEi, 
<*f\ HENRY EVANS. 

July I. 1905.______________   

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arenael c a*. 
in the ftate of Maryland, hath cbtair.c-.: - 

the orphan* court of Anne-Anindel countv, in 
land, letter* tefbmentafy on the perfonil ill 
ROGER DITTY, late of Anne-Arond«l 
deceafed. All perfoot having claims »j 
ceafcd are herrby warned to exhibit the 
the*vouchrr« (hereof, to the fubfcriber, 
the twenty-righth day of November

"

, .. of the (everal judicial didricts of the 
ftate, which faid court of appeals (hall hold, ufe and 
excrcifc, all ami Gngular the power*, authorities and 
juiiCdictinns, heretofore held, ufed and exercUed, by 
the court of appeal* of thi* Hate, and alfo the ap- 
pelL'.c jurirdictiuii heretotore ufed and exercifed by 
tbe general court; and the faid court of appeal* bere-

Warfield, Caleb Warfield, John Whitworth, Becky 
Wilfon, Anne-Arundel county.

John beauchamp, AnemciTex. ^ \/ 
Adam Scot^ Maryland. *^ A

S. CREEN^J. M.
None of the above letter* will be delivered with 

out the money.

.
*// S ^MUF.L JACOB 
' * J

A N N A P O
Printed by FREDERICK and

GREtN.
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